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Earlier President Sukarna had
said Indonesia is seekiIig the help
of other countries to impose anti.
Malaysia campaign.
The Soviet First
. Johnson has served as a De-
puty Chief of Staff of the Army
since 1963. Prior to ,that. he was
c'ommandant of the US Army
command and General Staff Col-
lege at Fort Leavenworth. Kan-
sas_ He is not related to the Pre-
sident.
-.
THE WEATHER
y esterday's Tem~tures.
Max. +30°C. Mln'mam.. +12 C.
Sun sets today at '7·11 p.m.
Sun rIseS tomorrow at 4-36 lUlL
Tomorrow's OuUook: Clear
-:-Fo~ast by Air Authwty .. :" ... ~_ : .
~~...;o_~"';"" ;-:7~-:':::~~~:"-":""~--=-"':';""----'-'~~":'-'_'_V.,-O~L..:..,-:-rn_',-N_o.:..._97_'~__-,-._-,-...:.KAB__UL_._T_H_U_R_S""",D_A_Y. JUNE ·25; 19.64, (SARAT~.: 4, '1343 s, ·II·) : ,. ~. -= ".,' " _ :·PRICE,.'-Af_ .1.
"
40MillioB More'Marks BUildi~9S' Pla~ned' - "USSK:NQ,L9fJg~r.Ilisistiitg "-'" .~: .-.- .
FGorranstece.donBd'Y AfWesghtaGnerpmlaanDY For.N'ej~.t~S~hoqf :< .On .Ifurtiediate]}esfruction.· :-: ..~ ;',~' .<.'.: '. '.0: - ".:-': 0::-'At~ At 134'·~illion. ',:OtAlt&_::··m.bers.. ·,·.~'Sa~s. =ZoiiJi:, --; . ._~." ,.: ,C.<"
KABUL _Jone 25.-The govetDJDent of ·Federal Republic of .' . ", . fJ"
Germany has agfted to extend to Afghanistan another forty KABUL. J,une. 25:~The' "- ne~' ': :;. ..... . .' ....:.: ._ ',' ::.., .: GENEVA:· June, .25;' (AP).;-·
miWQD marks in.addition to two hundred nilllion marks whlcb building's of Nejat high·' School , S··OVIET: neputy. ·.Forelp MiDister. Valerian 'Zornf saId Wed-
it has already granted as a credit for implementation of Af- will lie built in.a 70.000 Square- :' , . nesday'the SoViet:UnioJ1=is.no:lo~el'iniJsting oii the im~
metre area on the playgrounds. of . .
gbanjsbll's Second Five Year Development Plan. . the old Habibia ·big!l.:. s.chool; .con- .:'medfate deSfructioli" of all;-bomber :iirclilft'as'il condition -for a
A Bakhtar reporter says that struction. will. begin this' 'faIL' . preitmmary; ~mber. bbnfire" ~arreement.·· ." '., ' 0_, '. •
~~unr~mW~~t~:~d :e U.S.A. Refuses Visa Dr.. Ahmad' Shah J"alaL. direc~ . . " ....- '-> ..'. . ,'. z.o~. to1d if iunch~n_giveri.. by "
Afgh8I\lS' tan was reached as ·the· .!or of, the high Schodl;' Saia in. an' .Griv·as Proes'"e'-nc'e In .~. 'ne~~d en that .fie ,}s. ~~epar~ to- ..;: .T M d ~ ~ntervlew .yesterday :lhat the '.' _...... ,..' cons! er.a U.S. proposjlJ for the.' . :. result {If correspondents bet~en 0 a ame f"'IIlh" To plans are being dtawn:'\lp'now ill' '0. : _._ ..~. -' .. -_' ' •• ' destruction. ·of.'a limited Dumber .... -~ime M"mister Dr. Mohammad .. the Fed,:r_aL .GerrIllili :RepubliC. Cyprus· Is Ulegat;-.-:=':'~- ,of,bom~~!s on"'~ con.Qition·~that ".' .
Yousuf and Chancellor, Dr. Lud- Visit United States .Accordlllg-to Dian _.the cnew - - .. -_ '-'.. -' .• c·-- the &lvle.t proposal·.for.the-_even- "' __
wig Erhard of West Germany. . . ~uildings wi~·be complet~ ,wiili; -Sa sR' . L D' . I';.t '''C L: tual~destr,uetio~9.f"<ill b~mbe~.-!s . -' : - ---
The forty million marks will PARIS' June 25-The U 'ted 10 t'fO and a.half )'~ars. ~ two' Y.. aur. .e!,~,as~ .acc,:p.t~d m.prmclple.. . ... ~ ..
be used to stockpile foodstuff and S • '..,m . stages. The fir,;t phase. co~tlng.ll .' '.' :'. , '.' ..~ HIS ·statement apIleared to. be a .: .
petroleum products in Afgbanis- t tai;s~as r~uset!1- Vis~~rs ~~ million Deustch' Marlts . (abOut. :' . LqNDON. ~ ·:'un~_25;.:.(Re.utr).~~ fUrth~ "indiCiltion . tHat" the two' .' ....
tan. 0 a.. me . go lem u. WI ~ At. 143 millilin); ..will ,i"ccorrimO'-- : rh~ pres.ence of'General.Gnvas Ill.. superpowers are neilririg-agre~ .
Dr. Erhard in hiS letter has o~ed.:tt~n-la'f:;.o~ ~e latr date 1600 . students: Hie second _Cyprus-,~s Illegal;·.Mr_. Rauf .Den- ~.tIient. on ·thecbonfire. question. " .mentioned his government's in- Vle.~~~mn go m tem. 0 sta,ge .will· t~k~ care o~' another kt~ .elCl~Eidle:fde~of ~e ':r'urkish' .1.·.·Amitican:.. . ofPci~ ··...:reaCted:·
. terest in the· long term economic '.. . 1000 students. . . . '. -- Cypnots m Cy?t1lSi· S8J~ ill LOn. cautiously. to· Zotin's remarKs.. ' ..
development of Afghanist Her a~1>J:ication. the embassy 11l 'Thus. the ·liigh 'sChool· wilL pro- don :ruesd~Y.':night after ·arri'lln.·g. -The.' United States: 'po'sinon, ~a1ls '" .:
Dr Yo uf · . an. . Pans said m a statement Tuesday. 'd d . 1 r il' f by au last ght fr N Y k .: us ill reply has .express- was refused on the ,grounds that Vl e I" ucatlona .ac· Ities .or 2,600 : .' _ . n,l om' ew or: for' the dp.suuetion 'of'480: nuClear ' ...
ed his thanks for the credIt grant- she might engage in activities students when the buldinl1s ar.e .' "1 undetstap.a:-h.e·.h~· com"i;'ba:* :boiPbers. on the part ol·each:sfae.· -- ~"'" __ '.
edd. and mte!est shown by t~e Fe- which would be prejudicial to completed. '_. ,-' '.. '.. to. Cyprus.. to.. co.l~unan(1:"th.e 'illegal ovex: a two-year period.... With the - ,'--:-: ' . - .
eral. Rep~Dhc of Germany m Ai- the public mte(est or endanger Hall of the,. ~\. of ~ tlie. fi~_ and. ~~nstitutll~fta1 .~.y lha.t·. pOssible. .addition - of Qther boin-"~ .' .:.
ghanlstans long-term economic the welfare safety or the '5eCU- phase of t~e bwld,irigs Wlil-be pa,ld Malciu'ios"has created.' HIS -pres-- bets:: '. " .' ".' "
·dev.elopmE71t. . . rity of the United States" during. -by the German Federat.Repubhc; ence- _is i.llegaL" . '..... ; ..'. : . ·.~hil;f..tf.S.· .. ·d~ameti(.neg~
Tlie projects mvolved to be un- her requested VIsit. ' . it has ~lsO promised: .to fu)lp in -, ~r. Denktash, _Said he regarded tiator William_C.: Foster has not- .ple~ented under the additional The decision was taken on.ad- comp-letIng th~ .:>ecorid. st~~e._ .: ~nvas"s'.l'eturn_:to ~rus'~ '''a- expreSSed. ·willliigness.,to. 'accept" " . ::c~edlt ~re stated to be under con- vice from the State Department The new. bulldings ~rlL l~clu4e. great: ~Is~e . on behalf of the any';.pre-conditiQns; &uf haS.-said·· '., ..' :s~deratJon of experts of the two and has been communicated to bcJassld~~ms ll~b~ratones.. : .Q!fice~ <;rreek.slde; _ ...: - ' . '. ·.repeatedly. ,the" United' ,stateS: is· . .'. '.
SIdes M da Nh h' dd- UI mgs. a 1 rarY. gyIlJnaslum. . If they '!V~ted ~"Show :us :good "flex.ible" in this' field·' ··<ind·,h·as·'.. : - -
a me u. t e statement a an auditorium, recreation rooms' Will th~yhaye.again taoken -the given'a str'ong':hl'nt thal' .~. bo~..
ed. I d th '00 f 'l't'" . ,,<y .... . cis ~ ~~It is w,derSood· Madame Nhu a~ 0 er m. ~eryt. a~IIle~:-. .." ~ro.... ".ep ~war it His. retJl?i '.b~r- Donfire" provides: the ·best bet ,.
Sought the visa to address 3' . ~ rooh I~ 7hl~l;i resson~ ~ IS an ~co~<,Jg".ement~QJhe Greek ffrn' a new' disarmament agreement ~ .Harold K. johnson New York. Conservative club reCltl_ng·t I" O.Y· .~~an Wllt terronsts, He~:has ce.~nlY.been_ between the".t\vo'·sides.. ' c.' ..'
A in "Truth Rally" at the Flushing, ~ given. he said Jllis .~n ~e:- .a. 1roubel~~er and' we. ll?Ok on. Zorin ~i!i' he does' riot. see "~any ,
ppo ted U.S. Army's July 7. Since the. overthroVf of slgned ~ke ,a sm~ .mOSq~e Vf~le ~.as suc:h_ n~:v,:' . '.: . '. c'.: prospects" .of: 'fw'thei- -,igreement '.'
New Chief of Staff ihe Diem regime in Vietn~ last ~ea~~di~~~wdl ~~:e se?h~~: H,::.~ddea, c_~ ~YP~~s _we are'· on· ~ cut back:or. iut~.fI, 10.the :.' .
WASHINGTON; June 25. (AP). November. she has made fr~9-it- p y pel'S. ~~t:Gill danger of a.n~tlil~g exc~pt J.prod~Ction of' ~ionabl€',material
-Pnesident Johnson Wednesday ent public attacks on Amencan ...... ...e. r~. ~a.t 15 Gnvas gomg ~.for .w:eapons·purpOses.·- ,.,' :,_.' '.
nominated Gen. Harold K. John- polley lD Vietnam. KABUL Jupe 25,":"""Mr. Mem,;ev. tO
f
defend us agamst? The -det:en~e; . Th~Sday's talkS wi!! be:.centex:" _- ~,
. son to be ,the U.S. Army's new . Deputy. MlDlster of·.GeologIcal...O Cyprus, as ~l!r as.-J know, Is.l,ed-_around.a U.s.. proposal for a,'
Chief of Staff. . KABUL, June, 25.-Journalists Survey in' the Soviet ·Ut;ion•.ae-- no~ .threatenE!<!. "Anyway it·is:. bim Qn t!i.e production:of fission-
Johnson. 52/ and now Deputy from 2 famous Turkish news- companied by Mr.,. Ai1~onov.. th~ guaranteed· by- Greece and', Tur- ,able m<!oterial :·f.ar: weapOns 'pur~ _' _ .' .,.
Chief of Staff for military ope- papers, Miliyyat and Jamhuriat ,Soviet Ambassador at the. CPur!. key. :.... , '.' - 'po'ses'and a'Sov.fe~ proposal'ror a -rat~ons. wUl succeed Gen. Eatl arrived- in' Kabul yesterday of Kabul. cal~ed.on Ik. ~l??SUf; . Th~~e IS: no need lor· hlm "to, be' .cut 'in:-military budgets -.of, toe .,:,., -'.'
G. Wheeler. . Ion a Visit to Afghanistan. the Prime 'Ministt:!r 1lD,d Mml5ter m Cyp~,us. He. sh.o~ild go back .to', majol :powers.:~ ,'," . .-.
They are Mr. Cetin Altan and Mr. of Foreign' Affairs. Qn' Tuesday 9z;eece: . . . - --:....,.,.......,..
. The President"announced TueS'- F_lr_e_t_O_t_y_am_.__·_.:..:.._:....-__..~_m...;.o~r....:n.:...in-!l-._:_~..,.:.;.-'-~:.-.~'~. 0:~ .' . , .'.; ._ ,··:Ag.riculture..-Meflals. ,"day that Wheeler would move 'up ._ . . .:~gthGe~P ~~~~~~llpo~~· s~~~~o~~ Indonesia Not To Inten·sjf..y~. ~Iridia;··.Gii~,~ .~~~. ,'-: _~ ;;.v:;L~:::;~o~_· ." .;;.: "
chosen :to be Ambassadbr to' .. ' 1-'0~~ DISa$ter Relief.· . KABUL.' JUne" 25.-Karliana ,,-.
South Vietnam. M.-I.-tary·. Ope'ratl-on Ag'··O··',e:ns·t· .... JCAB~;. JW!.e-. 25.-Mt.' Lal' Medills'(M"edals of Agriculture)'
The President also sent to the . . - . _: -:~ .. :-. Bahad~ Shastrj. Pritne'=M~er . comered by' H~ 'Majesty ..the·
Senate a formal nomination· of Malays,-a: 'Rep'orts' ·Den'.'.-e-·,d·.. ·: " . 'of :India. i~ a .:nessag:' deli:vet:~9 ·.Kitig 'upon-"nine: proVincia! '-' Go--Taylor as successor in Saigon to by ·.Mr.· I>liamIJa, Iridian Amb~ ve.rnors, were delivered bY' .Dr'.
resigned Ambassador Henry Ca. ssac!<>r.. to ,Prime .Minister '.Dr. Mohamnlad _NasSer': Keshawarz. '.
bot Lodge. . ,JAKART~ -Jone. 25"; (Al"):-. .Yousuf.· has expr'~~se4 .his: sYln-. ,Ministex:. qf' Ag-riculture; to :3 _ofA. SPOKESMAN for In~neslas armed forces ,sta~. deil.led pa!hy. over the,-loss of h~e 'fn the the:n; who-'.were pr~j;en~ .in. - ~e,
Wednesday IndoJiesJa IS InteDsifyinr its military operation Kar.kar coal mme explosIOn' and, capltal;;yesterday:mornmg.--.· .
againSt Malaysia.' . '. ..'.' " .'. _ ,ha.~ donated At. 200.00Q on behlilf ,- 'I:lie .Minister of" AgricultT:ll'e in
He asserted that Indonesia is mler Anaytas,·.1 Mikoyan.' ·in. of the . g~vernm.ent_ .of fndia f~r ,'a. speech. gi.ltlined ,t~e' pfans ,and, ... ', .
"aidini th~ peoples of Singapore. answer declared:.' ,··l'i.Ialliysia de- .i!Je. ,relief oJ the bere~ye~ Uim.l- ..proJe~ts '[91'. ae.~elopmg . agn.cul- ~',.. _.' -'. ,
Malaya, Sabah and Sarawak finitely will·be Cfl.lShed.!' .. ,.' hes. . ,ture In ~. COUI!try ana . .pra~d ..': . '
to liberate themselves from' the' The .lndonesiallo'· revolution IS- - ...• - _'. . . " ·the.proVlnclal,gov.ernQr.. wbQclia~ ' .
clutches of the Tanku Abdul "now entering new stage in crush~ . Another donatl~n .Of .AC 500Q.' 'c~per~te~ cl~l;i":.with, the'·..ag7··._ .'
Rahman regime." ing Malaysia" Sukarno .swd. ,_ . \0\ as ma.de ~y .._ tli~: Nef~er1and ncuttural aut:h~n~les.H~ furin,enIlg . :.~
This statement as a reiteration As he has' dOne' in-'the past, Fou.ndatJon. m .Kabul :de~slted to . plariS.:..for improving the standard '. ',~., '. -
Suk .. '. 1- ced', 'th ..c,_. --.' ,the'. specaL account opened·' by: ·of l"iving.:oLthe- peo.?le.. . .:Preo;dent Johnson.. In a~dI'tl'on of the Indonesian claim for send- arno agam p a e =Vle. the' M' . t . f ~'!' . d T.. ",,,' ~ 1~' h - ,~ t1 Urn'on I'n .the ran"k's'of .the. antl'- , ..4J.IS ~ 0 Iv mes .an. -u.':' .' L,ue .ID!!:,ae> at-t.e· -ce:re?lony. ~to nominating Johnson and Ab- ing Indonesian forces inti>· Mal- dustrles .,~ d 1 or· t '''I
. . I' t 'f' - - 'r!' . I . :'.' .' -". yest"erU4Y- were e Iv~reu~ 0 " r.
rams for their new posts. also aysian Borneo-was made. by unJleI'!a .IS. orces suppo _.lOg . n: A message. of sY.I:Jlpathy ~was Az1z.,Moliammad Alekozai; ._ Mr..
asked the Senate to consent to Major General Sirath iUld put out donesla__ . sent by.Ste\l.'atd Udall•. United Abdut Karim Hakeemy aila Mr..
their promotiohs to the grade of by the official Indonesia News ..' ..... States S~cretal-y 'of Ln~erior: to Din Mohammad Dil'aviar. Gover-
general. And he nommated Hal~ Agency Antara. ~iko!an . asserted th~ SoY1.et .. the Miriister of: Mine!l- and·lridJis..· nors of. Balkh,' Hirat and ·Jmvzjan-.'·, '
mat for the grade of. general on Sirath said that Malaysia's re- Umon I~ alway.s·_on. tb~.Slde of.!he__t~ies. It ~as.delivet:edby the Arne- ,provfnees .respective1Y.: .
the retired list. I ported request to Britain for more IndoneSIan nation' m -}ts:st:ruggle -rtcan Ambassador, John :1\01. ·Stee..: -.' : . :' . -. ! . '
I military aid "has again clearly ex- ag,~inst al~ fo~s o~f colonialism.'!. ves. . -- '.': '.' '. . .- :.:New stalilp,IsSued TOday-;
Gen. Johnson is a 1933 graduate posed the fact that the Malaysia ~ur fnendship 15 d~ply root-., " ' .. -:.: " " ' . ',-
of West Point: He was in the Phi- puppet state is notNng but a' pro- ed and. strong,'" Mikoyan 'S;aid. . - -,' - , .\ On ~ghanWild ute,:,'- .... ~
lippines at "outbreak of World ject of British neo-colonialism." "as a pl'«;lverb saying a tree- which ' . _ . '.:, .: ' ..:KAI3UL.. June 25:.:..-.a seri~' of· .. :
War II. was captured by the Ja- has' strong roots i~ n':lt af.r~d .o( :~KABPL;' JlUle 25.:""'A· report· '\vildlife pgsta:1. 'stamps' were issu~·'
panese at the 'fall of Buttan in "It IS another proof," he said any kind of stonn.~' .' from. Bajawar in Northern mde- ed .to"day aL¢e. Centr;J,Post of- -
April, 1942. and was imprisoned "of domination of a Southeast' pendent~Pakhturiistansays thlif. a' !ice;, according. ~o .an· -' annoimc€,-: . '
. until V~J day. Asian area by a foreign power to SUkarno said 'Indoilesiln"SJ~eirig' I;rrge· 'Jirga oLBaramkzili. _ Ma- ·menf. by the Ministry of Cofumu~,:.·.·
protect the economic-, cultural and opposed by 'combined '"forceS inc· moc:md ·..md':~alari:ai divines,.!;!l-.. 'nications ~d ,the. n'ewly eSt.a~ - '-: .'
political int~ts of the' foreiiII the campaign.' of'this 'country ·ders.:clrieftains ancr tribesmen' lished philatelic department.
power concerned, against MalaySia and :. declared Was Hel!:! at Dama-Dola: :., ' ..Th.eY include.' the Yak; Ibex:.,-·.··:,··.· .', >:.
obviously we will· face ..·them aISo' The Jirga, in which .the Sahib,; ¥arco, POlo,: and· the .Snow Leo-' .,.~ .
with. combined' forces. . . ' zadas of-Gung vill.age alSo .parti~ parde' Values:..are .25, .SO. 75: pul~ ,
Malaysia has be€!l "assiired :of : cipated. was addressed by a ,num~ ,and Af:" 5 ihe:.anriouricement ,saia. . • '."
military aid by the three qim- ber of speakerS. on the need' for .~Thef:~ere .designed by Bob ..
monwealth countries -: Britain,: ·protecting· -their . freedom ,and ,Kuhn. a famouS aninial artist in :'. '- '.
Deputy Pre- Australia and New Zealan'd: -' .homeland:·' -.' .....' . . ..' :New 'York .'
The White House tn announe-
ing the series of nominations also
said .the -army will get a new
. Vice Chief of Staff, 49-year~ld
Lt. Gen. C.W. Abrams Jr. Abrams.
who is Commanding General of
the 5th Army Corps in Europe,
will succeed Gen. Halmet who is
retiring.
I
•
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KADS PRESENTS
BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE
JUNE 25, Z6, 2'7, 28 .
. 8;.00 p.m.
KADS THEATRE
TIC~;~-AF.~
NON·MEMBERS: AF. 50
FROM: ASTCO .
, MRS. BOORSMA, USIS
. MISS HUNT. USAID.
.Mr. Enayatulla. the' WulusWal
(District Commissioner) said that
during the past five days. the hill
moved 80 metres from its originaJ
POSition. whicn has now' turne"d
into a level piece of ·gr-Ound.
In the hill· its~lf. however.
cr-acks are statell to have· ap~
ea~ed - '
, KABUL.. June 24.-The move-.
ment of Kamarkai ·hill. situated
between Azroo and Qasimkhail
village. haS halted, on Monday.
'nJe .hill began movmg in' a nor-
. ther1y direction a ~eek ago. _
WAS:E:U:NGTON, . JUlle. 24,
{DPA}-The question is not whe-
ther. the world can eliJninatle war,
but when all nations will have
the courage and the good sense to
do so, U.S, President Lyndon' B.
Johnson said last night. ~ .
Most of the world's governments
today' are aware that warfare as
an instrument .of national" policy
is obsolete because 'there can be-'
no wfuner," the Presid~nt .stated. .
The US government is" deter-
mined, 'he said. that peace shall
be preser:v:ed in the world and ".
that the .cause of freedom shall
not fail.
He also .expressed the hope that
"the new horiZons of human
knowledge shall be put to the
greater service of men in our own
.land· 'and 'around the worla to
make human life saf~ and human
hopes mQre secure." '.
Johnson's remarks were made
to 3,000 delegates 'gathered here
in. Constitution Hall'for the ninth
biennial President's cOnference
on occupational ·safety. -
The statement of the Roman
Orator:Cicero two tiiouSand yeaI'S '.
ago ·that "the safety of the peo-'
pie is the 'supreme law" is fun-
damental to the concept of demo- .
cratic'society in the 'West, John-'
son stressed. . '. -
It is also fundamental to the
respon$ibilities of the office of the
President of the United States he
said. .' •
It is also fundamental to the
responSibilities of the office of the . '"
President of the United States, he
said.
"I hope-and I do not.mind ad.
mitting that often' times I pray'
that my discharge of those respon-
sibilities, will iIlways help ~d
and guide alI mankind toward a
safer life than men h",ve ever
known before,"
"
. . .
KABUL. June 2~-The Kabul
Municipality has asked the World
Health Organisation to lend an
a5ivisor on controlling foodstuffs .
to the municipality. '.
This. subject was included among
.the item discussed by Professor
Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor"-of
Kabul 'with Mr. Rajasingham.
WHO representative in South-
East Asia. at a meeting held. in
the Mayor's office 011 Monday
. morning,
An official of the . Municipa-
It ty said that Mr. R.ajasinghain
promised ,to cooperate in providing
such an advisor.
t
HOme"News In·Brief At ··."rHt CINEMA,·
~; J""tiife 28.-'-Hls·-:1toyal· PARK CINEMA: '
Hig~ Prince Ahmad Shah and At 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m. Ari:lerican·
'President of .the'. MglWl Red film~ ALIAS JESSE JAMES, starr-
Crescent , SoCiefy r~e.ed Dr. ing: Bob Hope, .Rhonda Fleming
Baltazar. President of the .Pas- and Wedell Corey.' .'
-teur Institute of Iran yesterday KABUL ClN~: .
afternoon. At '8 p.m. Indian '. film; PANG
Dr. Abdul f(ayyoum Rasool,f KIEST. - . ' .
Deputy Minister of Health was BEHZAD CINEMA:
also present on the occasion. At 5'and 7:30 p.m. Indian filin;
TAKRUND BAZ,
ZAINES CINEMA:
. At 4:30~p.m: ~dian ·film; JAB
PIARKlSl'fE HOTA HAl.
. ..
Wa;fcil'e Is Ob~.rete
. -
.Tactic: Johnson
KABUL. June 24.-The 7th
.plenary session of .the Afghan Na-
tional Assembly was held under,
the chairmanship of Dr. AbdUl
Zahir. the President of the Assem-
bly yesterday; 137 Deputies w.ere
present.
The House -discussed the ()ffi.:,
cial Gazette Bill presented by
the Ministry of Justice. The Bill
I was approved unanimoU$ly, It
I containa 10 cluases. and has al-I ready been approved by Cabipet
Council
I . It was also discussed .by the
Law Commission and the Finance
and Budget CoInIriission' of the
House. The original Bill with
the addition of one seritence ,to
Clause 4 has now been passe~i.
I KABUL, June 24.-:.,.The 4th cen-
, tennial of the fanlOuse RenaiS'-
sance sculptor.' poet, and painter
of Italy. Micheangelo. was
observed at College of Let-
·ters of Kabul University yester-
day.
The meeting held on the occa-
sion was attended by the Vice-
President of the University, the
.Dean. PrGfessors and students of
the College. and the Italian Am-
bassador .together V[l.th -officials of
the Italian Embassy.
Mr. Breslina. Advisor to the
MimstrY .of EducatlOn and ,Chief
of the School of Fine Arts deliver-
ed a speech on the life and work
of the' great Italian artist and
later screened a number of slides
'of hIS works
• ·_v ,
KhrushchQV Urges Nations
With :No'N:uclear Weapons.
'To BackAtomless Zone Plan
STocKBOM.· JUne' 24,' (T3ss)....,..,soviet Premier Niki Kbrush-
cho\- said. yesterday that countries having no nuclear _wea· .
pons should prepare more absolutely: to establiSh atolDless
zones in dUferent parts of thee world.
He v,:as speaking at a .reception said, to 'conch,lde a peace treaty
tn tbe toWn- hall' during bj.s cur- with both 'German states and to
rent Scandinavian tour. normalise the situation in West
The Sovi"et Premier touched Berlin on this basis. .
upon the ISO years that the Swe- Returning to the atomless zone
dish apd SoVlet peoples had b~n idea, the Soviet Premier said that
hving in peace ...,'ith one another. some SCIentists belief our planet
He also praised the Swedish could be turned into a dead piece I .
plan of 1961 which called for unity of the galaxy like the moon if I----"-.-.,..~~
of countries without nucl~ 'wea- the latent energy in this weapon FOR ·SALE-.,.;;,hor:t·WheeI Base
pons. It has not been realised thus were discharged. 1LAND ROVER-Ne.w rubber; new
"far. he said, du.e to the .negative • enDne, .~2A ImmacUlate con-
position tak.t;n by the "W~.~ern. Both the Swedish plan and Ke- dJ~on. soft~ ~eater, ~ aJU-
pow.ers, but It has not lost )15 to- Kkonen Plan for setting up an tude earb. Apply 'J:). Bead, Boom
picality:._ atomleS!; zone in Northern Europe 102 SPlnsar Hotel. .
"To ~~:rt the threat of. v:ar, he IwoUld !Ie in the interests of the
sald; It 15 n.ecessary to unIte the _peoples in this area of the world
will and 'efforts of all peace-liv- he said •
i,ttg . ~ples and tneir govern-
ments KABUL, June 24.-The team 'of
Mr. KRrushchov also touched on 39 'Pakistan Boy Scouts. who ·had
.the Berlin situation. come' to Kabul for field-training/
If the afteimaths of World left for Pakistan via Toriham
War II are' to be liquidated,· he yesterday morning after complet-
saId, progress in consolidating ·mg a programme of camping and
peace would .be facilitated. The training in Kabul. Paghman and
necessity has long beei:J ripe, he ' Istalir.
--. - --.. ,
..
_Radio Artists Receive Art. Medlils
_. - - __ <C,
. . ,
'KABUL, June, 24:l1"Meda!s of Art conferred by
His Majesty the King upon nine artists of Radio Af·
ghanistan, were awarded to them .by Mr. RiShtya,
Minister.of Press and Ii1formation, yeste$y afternoon.
.' The r.ecipients are: Mr. BafizUna Khyal. Mr. Abdul
Jalil Zaland. Mr. Mohammad Ibrahim 'Naseem, .~r.
Mohammad Y'akoub Kasimi.·· Ustad Mohammad
Om·er__ Mr. SaIeem Sarmast, . Mr. Ghulam Dastagir
Shaida, Mr.. ' Rahim Bukhsh and Mr. Moham'mad
Hashim, Tabla.player. .
At a special ceremony held on ·the occasion' .in
the Press'. Club, l\Ir: .Rislitya said that since the estab·
. iishlnelit of Radio Afghanistan in 1940. long .strides' .
have' been taken to develop the fine artS and: help
.' artists to 'attain their. rightful place-.in sOciety.
. Be expressed his· pl!:a5ure at .the fact tIiat Radio
.Afgh:lnistan .aside. from its other functions, was·il!So .
. ·taking an -active part in training artists; he hoped that
the 'newly-establlihed InStitute of Fine Arts would
succeed iii caJ1fYing this idea even further.
.. Mr. KItyal, Dii'~tor of. the. Music Depa~ent in
Radio Afgh~,speak.ing for his ~lle;lgll~ offer·
ed his thaw for His Majesty's gracious act and the,
, attention' being devotea .l~y the MinistrY C?f Press and
Iiiformation··to the development of mUSIC and other
fine artS: .
- Picture shows ·Mr. Rishtya- beStowing tbe medal..
on Mr.: Rahim ·Bakhsh..
, .
\.
PA~E 4 . i~
G~iYas ,lin Nicosi~I . . .
. (Contd. from.~.l)
It saId· he Ihad told·' the U.S..
State Department of his mten-
lions and was ·'.encouragecfby the
. S. Secretary of State, Mr. Dean
Rusk.:to contribute of the I'esto-'
! auon of peace and ..order in the,
,land ..
'In WashingL-on P"ime Minister
.:.nonu of TU~key and Pt~d~f.
.Iohnson havej said ill a communF .
que rh·ey ar~ pleased .. wi th 'the.. .
<JPPorlunJty ,trey h~v-e 'ha~ for a '.
. JU exchange 'of vIews on Cyp-' .
ItE j '" . _ .
The commuDlque was issued..af-
'.,'" PremIer Inonu paid a .fi!lal'
J.'>-minute caU on the President at
•he White House-on Tuesday.
Boti! leaderb announced they:
. 'UIscussed "all aspects" ::of the'
Cyprus problem; welcomed the -'.'
l.pp.ortumty rpresented ~ by the
F'nme Mimster"s . two-day :visit,' .:
Jor "a full ex~ange of views" oli
",a\'s in which' present difficul- .
~ I • •
aes rrught be_removed hy negotia-'
d I ··t"~!on an agreemen.
Underimed ftl;1e "urgent' neces-
slly':" ftir agreF-menl; uI>Qn lastmg
;;olutions. of -t~e Cyprus probl~.
In the commumque the two'
'leaders also .sa'id that during their .
talks they.. '
Considered ways Turkey and .:
.the UnIted States could streng-
fhen' U~. efforts with respecLto' .
, pea~ and sec~Tity of the ·comm·u~..
nilles on CyprE:-:' .
Enjoyed "cordial .and canaid
c.onversations·' [which ...stren~h~­
ed t:he broad i understanding al-
ready existing ~etween 'Turkey
and the' United States."
Expressed clmvictiori that bOth'
1heir peoples ·.'are devoted . to:
common demohatic principles. to'
individu$ll free(lom. to human dig-
n!ty and to peace in justice."_
'Emerging !rPm .the final meet-
rng With Presideqt Johnson. Pre-
·mler Inonu told -newsmen he w.as
"v<!ry satisfied wi th !the ta.lkB
he had 'wi th American officia.I.s:I "~
I
"
"
: .'
, .
'.
t
Pakhtunistailis ContiIiue.
Fight Withj.pik TroOps.: _
KABUL. .~une c24.:-A r~P9rt
from Sduther~ Occupied Pakhtu-.
nlstan says th,h In Hie recent arm, .
,·d clash between Pakistani troops
and Baloch.j nationaliSts· of,
Jhala ....\an ana Khuzdar. losses
were suffered"'by the former. _
The rlOQOrl adds that Southern
P"khtumstan nationalists, led by
Ghazl Suleimim .Khan. Mir .tili
:,iohammad Sh'awani and Mr..Nek
:tl ohammad Khan' are continuing,.
rheir nationalist actiVlties. .
The Government pf Pakistan. US SUS'SR v~nsible
1:' reported tol have· despatched . ays ,"~~
:resh reInforcements to the . re- For Safety· Of Flights .
glPn, but the inatio~alists hav.e Ov~r .EaSt Germany ..
I emoyed their families ..to the·· . .
mountam [astenesses and are', .":. ,ii_A
('onlmwng thel light from. there. WASHINGTON, June. 2..,.
I· " . U.S. spoKesman served notlce
. . I Tuesday :that· the Soviet Union
. SA ~...ill· be held responsible for the
Zorin ·sa:YSj~· safty· of. an American aircraft
Disannam~nt ~opos,als, flymg. the' air' corridors. across
_~Are Mean~less , i East Germany.)ntQ West Ber~
GENEVA, IJune. 24, (AP).- . ". :D' tm t . Pr'ess' Officer
S . D' F' M" t =ate. epar en
. oVlet eputYI orelgll - tnlS er R'ch' a I Philli" d th tate-Valerian Zorinj accused the United . I ar, ps .ma e es
States Tuesdat of building up its ment. ill co~ment~ng .on tlie So-
. , ch vIets assertlon that -they, would
. mIssIles ar.sen,!-l at su ~ rate .' hh Id. th ir. "uarantee of
.hat Amencan1 dlSarnlament pro- \~lt.o ., I" " g ..
posals have be40me ''meaninglesS:', llght safeo/. for Amencan com-
Zorin told the 17-nation .disar- mercial ~Ir. line:s gomg to and
mament confeknce that figures' from West Berlm.
receiitly passe~ by Defence 'Sec--:
retary Robert S. McNamara' show- . In notes ~elivered to the' Ameri-
eo that the United StateS propo- -can and. ~ritlsh , ,- govern-
sals for a percentage .reduction in mehts, the.Soviets clallned that
nuclear weapdns would -not be- corrimerciaUli~hts'into West Ber-
Implemented. 'rhe Tate on· wpich 1in were unlaWful ana not In con-
he United States is building new ~t of the East German regime
ml"Ssiles means: that a percentage wliich the western allies do' not
feauctlon would not necessarily recognize.
'I .
reduce' the n4mber. of weapons, .•.. <
he said'l -Fan.,American ,airways is the
Chief U.S. delegate Williain C A!Il.etiean carrier which has beeIi
Foster, in -3 blief reply to Zorin manng-· scheduled' flights direct
said; tbe So~et Union's. speech .from :NeW' York to' "Berlin three
"appeared to -have returne<f to times a week: British an'd F.rench
"SOme' of the~m"nditions which are commercial car~jers also operate
unacce.ptable to; the Weste..!:n group:. scheduled. t
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Fire Brillad~
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
Kabul
Mahmood
Parwan
Boo Ali
..fahid
Karte-Char
Mahmood
French Prornmme:
11.30.12.00 midnIght
~ m band.
ArabiC Procramme:
11.00-11.30 p,m. 'AsT
25'- m band,
-- .- - - ---:-~-:--,----."....-~-,;",,..--.;....;.,......,;
Radio' AfflhanisMn' Witch~,Warlo~s,~A~~. 'Jfa,inili~~:~~~: :,-·:.,'.~Cr~king·~ei~I.' :.~->:'. ':,
Programme In KADS 'Bell, Book.And·'CandJ~~Opei1i~g,~··,;·:;.YOffhe;E~rth·~,·:.,~".-,c::~·: .... -,'£ -,~
.---'-TH-URS-D~AY~-~' . .' Toni .ht'~:,- ' ": ',~...,:.. ,."" .. '.: :\;.. . ':- PART'n ' :". ... "-,-~---- ,....' ,g:- ,.. .. '_ .. . -= Circles O!--.i\'10Btessus., .
I. Eqliab~ Prorramm~ . ' . •. , ;>' • 'I Ca~?strophes .. do not O<;C!-1F 'ha-
1.Q0:..3.3O p.m. AST 15225 k~ = - phazardiy over', the globe: '. ,
19 m band. . 'I :The .epfcentr~ 01': ui~ centr~ ..of·
II. EDrIiSh ProrraDdDfI: ' ,the Anchorage - earthquake. . was
.3.30.4.00 p.rn. AST 15125 kcs= situated latitude. 61o·'.Norih.· 'and
19- m band. ~.. in: 'lOngiluae 1450-5' West. This.'is
- ' ,not, just. 'any: pOint: It 'is .locate<t-
'lMdu prorramme: ,.: .1m: the 'second of the :'lw.6 great·- -... ,'.
6.Q0.6.3.0 p;m. AST 4775 kcs= : --'cracking belts" identified ,q.y . "
62m band. . 'Montessus de Ballore. .." ,
IlL Earliab. Pi'cirraauar. '.: - - The . first :'Mo:iltessus' clr!=le'~ .' :
6.30-7.00 p.m, AST 4775 kcs= which' is a geometric "great ;-cu-- . . _.' .
62m ,band . ... ' c!e"- ~of the glooe, - 'starts- 'from' _'..
KlIl"hn Pi'cil'laDlme: . 'Ven'eZuela, crosSes othe North At- - '
10.30-11.30 p.m. Afrf 0177&. kcs'-" : '. lantic;' p~es,:near__ I.!sbOn," Messi:' ' ',',:,:.,,~__ ,
'62 m band. " n-a., Skopje, Cepnafonia, all- plaCes, " ,
: ' thatohave had the misrol'tune 'to- .
.' ~e famous' for catastr.oones and'
i ,.' joips-'up again- throUgh .Centr.al·'':'
. Asia ana'" ~he. Pacific, F:jfty~tJu:ee ,.-
. are· located ',oIL thiS, fil'st danger
.... circle, the· cause ,of' whi{:h is
.- morea-ver unknown. :' ,-' , ,'-
.... : - "- -. -.: -~-'-~-. -
Thpse i.I?-teresied in, g:eograpby .. __ .., _, . :
will nOl-e that the firsf Montessus .
'cirde 'crosSes' over .'another' frae- ..' ....
ture line; called ·the ··lst. Veron-' ..,-"'.
net 'cifcle~', out .in 'the middle of
. tne ·Atlantic. qn ·the presUmed:sfte
'6~the1egendi!ry submerged ~coli- "'._
tinelit, Atlantis.' .. _ .
, Fault is the moOn!~ ,
, _~ot there-'are two other -disfa:., "
cation .belts": over the el1rlh the ~
two IfCircles of Veroniiet" :.vhicD .
, - .- correspond exactly to the "two -
c· .35th', "parallels" north' ana south.
.' '. Ai we ,know, 'geogiaphical, pa'ra- '
.- ~ • .r- llels are. circ.ular lines· parallel to _-.-
By Our siaft :Writer ·\\·ho. 'sees. he.r, IDterest as' a,s~bsti~ 'nie Equator, all jilOl-ces situated <m '
Most people thmk' Wltchcrnit cure an ai1ment· oy 'remoVing, a: tlU~e. f.or 'gomg on .t~e. stage. ,She the same ·parallel.having:the,same '_,' :'
went out of style with the Mid- cur:se in Wilmington; Delaware:. ._ is. p.!ayed p~ Mrs: ,Elaine S~rra,:!ss" latitud¢.-., '... ',:' -. ,., .
dIe· Ages and ,tne Salem witcb. The tnal ·was.·, poSfpon'ed c' and' _ ' ..- , ..~. : -. '. .- ~ '. _.,"
trials-but it is still practiced in eventually the ~h_at.ges wer~' th~ . Tlie antlcs.?( Nlch~a~·.:.Holro~d, ..- Tak~ a:.globe. Set the-poinllo of'--
the' atomic age. even 10 develop- rown out .of court, but ;the' SUSpl-, play~d. ~;r Dave, R()bl~son! ,brIflg, 'a pen'cJI on Algeria aJid_'tben'spin'
ed countries. . cIOn lmgers.that· these thiytgs hap:' rea!"maglc on' th~ stag~ as dooI'S the globe aroUI).d. The ,pencil ~ojlr, '_ ~
I ThiS is the subject of the play pen eve'Il today. ~. .., ~pe~_and clos-e l!Iystenous~y:·. anq ,mark':·~he.. 35th paxallel' North 'ap--' '".Be1l', BOOkl and Candle," by The ,Lmc:;oll) Encyc1opt:9Ia, says. hghts go on and· of!"~ at., hIS: ges- proxi!n,!tely,- passing' thr,ough, ine'
I JOM van Druten which opens' that ~g- cases' of""\'ltchcI:aft .- o,ut . tures.- . .' GreeK' Volcamc' ateni~rago {San- ,.-I tonight as the Fifth anniversa'rY or 100 are "nothmg' better', tb?J1." . '., •. tgrini); .Iraq, ·Cel)tral Asia,- ·Not~- ,'" ,-
, production of KADS (Kabul Ama- pure- Illusion": but doe,S ·not., sa~ ' ..The final"character of, the. play -~heIn Chma, .the enormous '.Tapa- :j tuer Dramatic Society). It will nm wbat remai.ning .-~"Cases are. -It', !s· Sydriey Redlitcb, 'a',writer ,who. nese~ volciuJic -ziine 'San Francisco. .I fouF nights tonilfht through Sun- describes: \\-jtch 'h-un~s as ·.elCam- naivelY pu~ues his:tese~cn into ,and the ·AZores. " :. " _. '
I day, with the curtain going up at pIes Qf "social PSyc:;holath.ology" '.W:itchcraft·: un.til -, ~!'Jling:... up '.' .,.- ,..., .--' -" ,.'
exactly 8 p.m. ~,ep-ecia!ly ~.Yst~t1a· and .paran., against the . real . th~ng., : He~ is'· .. These 'm:; '-"~rnall . cracking, .'
j Adult Comedy' O1a. .- ',.; '.: <. ~rtrayed by__ .J:immy- Bedfora:' 'belts". have 'a,rather curious. on- .;j The play is delightful adult co- Regardless of ,_the' la~I, '300.000_,· , '. " , , -' - > _ .... Jgin accord~~i to·-th~'·, ·geoligists,:. __ ~.
medy on "the anatomy of witch- WItches. \\·ere.--e_xecuted. 10 EUl'Ope .' The' ,cast" cOII1!J?sed-.ot-, _actors~j' \,,:h.o maintain, th~~ they, ~e d~e ..'
craft, which still persists"in spite durm? the Htli ~,hrough .16tp. f:om .H~latld, England, ,lOd _!,me- to ,the, pun. j)f:.:attradi"on _ from ' ..~ .:- ...
of modern enlightenment. centuries and dunng, the. 19th. ,Flca;, IS ably,asslstefl by a_'stage the Moon- on fhe~'.'eqi.JatO-riaJ.'roll" .
About 150 Afghan students from cehtury _wifch ·tnals in . Salem, mapager .... from Germany, -Hors~ - . , ' .'
Kabul, UnIversIty saw the play U.S.A" 55 witches ~wer~ tortured Stapp_elfeldt. ,:", For it should. nof be.f~rgott~
Tuesday night in a special sneak and 20 execlited., : " . _. _ . , ' thai the.. ea.x:th . is a., f!atf~ned_--
prevIew staged by the cast. Can Fore, te~·Ev~nts.., ,". Thls.l.nterna~l?nalchara~ter .of sphere and not a' perfect one. 'li' -:.. _'
ThIS writer, W)lO also saw the Witches. are: supposed ,to, .be- ,fAPS IS .traditIOnal.. Du,nng_ .lts -plight p€-. ,regardeo' '-as a:' true" _ '.
play, was strucked by the simi- able to r~l~ storms. p.roduce .m!ce _3'. f~l-sIz.ed p.rqauctlOI)-S .' dunng ,spliere. pluS' a ring; the €quatoda!' 7' -
lanty between the play and the al,nd vetthmlbne;, tfo:tGell ev.ejnts;· aff- ·tthhe. tpast ,fityhe. yearsdll}ias
t
. hfa~ a· : roll. The influence of-,the-' moon..:. , . .
real everyday life of Witches. ICt· WI eas 5.: enera assem-,' ea re, I " as ,use ac ors rem. 'o'ver thoe' phe . '-. b'ut 't' ,.
J t th O th BBC' L l' f 'h' - all'd '''W't''-' d 't . -' '- s re--lS ,zero, IS'us IS year., e 10 on- les 0 ~'ltC es.: c e -, I cues; a ,ozen coun nes, ' :._ _ : attraction tends to dI _- 'th ,. .
don interviewed a witch on tele,. Sabbaths' ar'e'supposed tobe' held ',-' . . , .-. , ' . 'roll- thr u h' ·c. aw .oP" ~ • ", ". -' .
VISIon. "I'm a good .witch," said year.1Y·or oftener and wi.t~hes ride':" "In' December i96(},". .retaIls th lroalg ~os:opy-,.,.Hr:ce , ., '" . <
the witch. "but there are witches tl)'meetings on. broom·~ticks.. goa~s._, Sandy- Gibbj .longtime - KAI?S "w~ Pu'a·--. on~ '. e.lunction . es. >' -" ..
who use their powers for bad m<r hogs" dogs. etc: ...e.nd 'young chil: ,worker: "At least -seve:n natlOna- eli re .~r!,!clSely the 3~t~;par- "
tives." She emphasised ,that she. dren ,are sUp'posedly offered as, hti~s :ver~_, ~epresented-Jn . ,the'· ~Iels !1orth.aI)g south·., . "
IS being "cut off from society- sacrifices... .. c • 'single production of .!JgQ.~Betti's 'just because I'm a witch. It isn't In the ~PS,"production 'of-' ·Th~. Qu~eIi .and, the Rebels! Their: ,Let, 'us aad; siuce ,-the Moon is
fa Ir'" "Be 11. Book and· Candle '~_ the accents'. add'ed colour .10 Hie p'rQ,. i~vElved .. ~hat an. ,aud.acious.. t~~ . .. ,'.',
Excorclsed iii. England , characters are all :good wit'rhes":". duction~and none :of them: spOk-e' ry presen~ ~~~ .lieaveply. bo~y'..~ ~""" '
Last summer 10 a small Eng- or· relatively good- <lng tlieir ac- ,English a5 a nativ-e language." . as A huge.. ch:p.- of, th~ earth. torn _.
hsh country town, a young couple thl'ities 'are more, or less benefi" ,,' - ' ..' ..... 'Q{f by a passmg'.star,· Abandoned: .
believed their house was inhabit- clal.' to themselves, "" :Mr: Gibb-.was one"'oCthe play: ,JIl' Space"tha! .chip bec~.e, 'o.ur '_' .
ed by a ghost. They said objects. It. portrays' th'e, dilemma- of a' e-rs in the' first 'production, ' in' the natu:al ~atellite while ·the c hol~, ' .. -
moved mysteriously and strange ~ung 'witch when' sne falls- in theatre,. '·Antigone." '. --" .' feft ~ ou:. globe beeame.-the Faci:~· __'"
voices were heard. The local ele- love-\\"hich, is not allowed _b~. > Before jhen, ·KADS 'haa a long. tk,~.W.1tn·lts..lmmense' "pits" and "
rgyman was called in and perform- toe witches. rules-and tRus enc;an- - history.-as_ a 'pla}~:reading' group-:" const,!nj- volcanic acthri~Y''' .Truth .. ' '.
ed the official serivce of e~orci- gers her powers. This' young wito . Alan ·Woolf is Pr'i:siuent. of KADS. or' poetry? ·'I.:he. fact· remains thaf.-' c ... '-',
sm-and the couple has had rio ch; Gillian --Holyroyd, is' 'played. ," -.' our pl~n.et is -nOt:. stable: Coming.-
more trouble. convinc1ngly by ~Mrs. ~at' Dyer. '. '. , - ,-- ,'.' from,\\iFhin 6r' fr'om -Space. colos- ',:
From time to time th~ newS'- Whose demanding -par.t requires: , ' '" '., ' - _. . .', ,/.. sal' ~orces, coritri.ye, to ", produce,'
papers report that grave stones. her to .,be ',on stage for ';111,. but KABUL, --JUlie' 25.-Ab.dul. Wa-. falll.!.?··.· - , -
have been moved around in chu- , five minutes ·of. the' entire'.three-'· hab Tarzai; President of the Ai~ '.' . . ' • .
. rchyards at night and put in such· act play. - ~ " -'.: . . ghan' Tourist Bureau. returned to I '. - . '.'
a position that gives rise to the Her leading-man,:AnthonY Hell- ,-Kabul 'yesterday aftern,oon ·.affer·~ At,n"Afghinistan Baiik', -.-'..' ..
belIef that black magic is being detson, IS, played b:f, Geetit 86n-_ ·.att~ndlng meetipgs ot 'the ,E;:xe.cu- t Free,' Exc,Jian-. -Ra~;'~':' -',: :,
performed nenIeldt .who .comes ..un!ier' her; tiVe Committee,'pf, th;e Interna'- &"" ~
In the Roman Catholic Church spelL His DutCh accent adds charm riorrar'LJnion·· of'Tourist Organlsa-' KABTJL, June; .25-.-riie-Jollow-
there is, according to En.clyclop- to the produefion:_. '0.·tions. m Istanbul, '.':,,"'. -- ing rates ill D, Afghanistan'· Bank. ','
edi'a Americana. a special office A1though oasically: a comedY.·· ' " - . . 0" AfghanIS per. Cnnencl' '.. . ' ..
of excorcist to drive out evil spi- the'play has its sedous'Uhdert.oile~'. Mr., Tarzi said--at. the ' aJtp6ri . Buyin!l . ',' ,,-Sellin~_ <-
nts. This is part of the c~remony as' one' follo\\'$ the struggle beE=-' ,that the 'confez:el)c-e discussed aa- 56.50,' " U;S. ,DQlliirs . - .' 57.00: -, ' '. ,,~ "
in administering the sacram,ent ween. magic- and, ,ratiOnalism as. ministr:atlv_e "iflatfer.s ..relating .- -to. )58.20 :0 Pounds..sterIing '159,69·· . "
of baptism, according to the En- reJ?tesented bY' the·witch and7he-r- tlie totfrist,trade., ':. -.'" 14.12'. German- Marks 14-.25· " ... ..:
cyclopedia. , l{)ver,:.....an-d her frnal 'transfonna- , " .' ..... . . ·13'.1548 '. Swiss FranCS" .l3~713 "':',
. Case in 1950 tion into: a "human. being.» '. '.' ·..The conference' also. prOposed 11.4372 ' :N~w-Yrench Franc-l1.5385. :. . , . .
Even as recently as 1950, the .' Queenie's ProfeSsiOa. . ·to the. membe'r-state'-,tG-take,steps: 7.60 ., Indian Rupee!. Draft 1-.70 - ". .
New York Times reported a'case The, comedy' is sustaiIied -oy" for _fmp'lement~ni .- .recommen'da- L7.30 "Irulian Rupee~Cash '7.70' ,>' C ....
where a Mrs. H. Evans was tried Aunt Queenie. a: \vitch who ,came. tions_ of ·the UN Con(ere~e ,1)eld t-.-6.~ Paklstani-"Rupees:- Dr<!ft 6.90 _-',.
on the charge of promising to' late in)ife iitfo th~'Hprofessio~:'" in Rome .1ast',S~ptembe.r: '.~ ',,--·o.Q2 'Pilkistlmi Rupee~.:Cash 6.9!!
~ >
• Radio Afghanistan .
New Clinic
-----....;...---~_.
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
. ARRIVALS
Kandahar-Kabul
Arr. 10-:00
Khimduz-Kabul
Arr. 11-10.
Peshawar-Kab'ul
Arr. 13-35.
Kabul-Kunduz
Dep. 8-30,
, ' Kabul-Peshawar
Dep. 1~.
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut'
Dep. 11-30.
SATURDAY
Kabul-Beirut
Dep. 11-30..
Khost-Kabul
Arr. 1~
Mazar-Kabul
Art. 11-40.
Beirut-Tehian
Arr. Kabul 12,-10.
KabuJ.Khost
Dep., 8-00.
Kabul-Nazar
'Dep. 8-30.
, Kabul-Kandahar
Dep. 13-30.
AEROFLOT
Moscow.JI'ashkent
Arr. Kabul 9-55.
PIA
Peshwar-K-abul
Art. 11~
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep. 1145.
INDIAN 'AIRLINES'
New-Delhi~Kabul
Art. 10.55
Kabul-New-Delhi
Dep. 13-:25.
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YesterdaY's . Is1:ih commented
-editorially on _the fight against
smuggling. In the develOping
countries, said the editorial; smug-'
glfug is-one,of the most, daitge-.
rous evils. ~ .
Smuggling, inde'ed, is hostile to'
the progress, of a nllti9n·· and ,~
factor to deteriorate the morality
of a society.- Although -the. prob-
lem of sinugglmg, saia the edito- '
r.ial, is not an. easy one to over~.
come even in,the developing coun-
tries 'and th'e organisation of'In-
ternational· Police is an .. activity' .
see~ing to half~ugglfug, yet it is
far more dangerous· for. natienal
economies' and morality of th~ .
developing, nations.
Smu~gling is an illegal and im,
moral act-and can notonly lead tv
the: growth Of wealth by a very
smail group "at the ~pence of
national interests bu.t to the cor-
ruption .of the soci,ety itself.
Because 01 the undesireable ef-
fect of smuggling. on ,tIle -economic:
structure 'of the country, the Cus,-
toms BiU. passed in 1936,· has for·:
bidden smuggling in Afghanistan.
1t provides that Persons' commit-
ing this' illegal act Sboula "-be
punished..But despite thiS clear
legal provision, smuggling . has
not been stopped. ~'of course;
is attributed panly in inefficiency
existing in the administration of
the . customs' department .and
partly ·to the vast unprotected
borders. and the poor' system of
controllirig 'smuggling activities.
The long past experience has
proved smuggling cannot be· pre-
vented along the borders of the
country ,and as such Qle SIllu8gled
items 'should be :traced and locat-·
ed in the markets all over cities
and villages. T.o :recIuce smuggling
activities the co-operation of, all
individuals 'is Urgently needed,
the editorial conclUded.
'.
'.
, TOK~O, June 25, ·(AP).-Pek- . In conclusio~ the editorial urg-
109 radio Wednesday charged six' ed Radio Afghanistan to open'
US, planes bomJ:led and strafed courses and try to attract voca-
Pathet Lao ,terrlt?ry in. Central lists .in different ,provinces and~Ol-,os.. killIng four _persons and develop tbeir innate. skills
mJuring 15 others. ' .
TIre broadcaSt monitored in
Tokyo quoted the Pathet Lao ra- ~~.,.....;--~-:----:-::---.:...~~;....
dio "voice .of laoy" as saying: peasants. wh<>o were working in
"At 11-30 hours yesterday (Tues- the fieldS, were wounded. Then.
c4y) six US planes intruded into they bombed. the city of Khailg
the airspace of Muong 'Pek county Khay (the site of Pathet Lao
10 Xlenghkhouang province. . headquarters: '
"Dividing into two groups of "The secona group dtoppe'd two
three planes each, they bombed bombs 10 the, .Lak Bmua villilge.
.anf strafed the local residents.. F.our ~ople m~luding a' child
'The first group dropped two :"er~ kl11e~ ThIrteen people in-
'bombs on Ban Chon' villag'e. Two c.luding a -woman .and a child were
wounde<i'.r ..
" ,
, ,
KABUL 'l'IMEI!I
FiiIa1 Act ,
Mr. President, on thiS solerim day
when 'the whole world is- receiv-
ing our Final' Act permlt me to
the praise of your leadership dur-
ing the CoIlference, and'hope that
your guidance and leadership
should continue for us all in the
coming days and weeks. But pay-
ing' this tribUte to y{)U and
showering you with the flowers
of appreciation .on behalf of the
Asi.an countries. whose people
'form .the- 'greatest part of .the
world's 'population, malte me also
.-
o.
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j
'Michelangelo ,H.onoured By College '()f Letter~':
-During 400th- AnniverSary Year'orRis Death
~lie .S:ollege of Letters,of the. gelo was six years old. The child· in bronze. and "Madonna and
Ulllverslty ·of Kabul paid tribute showed an 'infmit~ inter,est for art Child". .
on Tues~y to> the famous :Floren- and very'earl¥ he decided to be- He also executed a second David
tme.,artlst '-Mlchelan~elo on .the . c~me- an artist. in bronge and Madonna and child.
~th ..annlV~I'sa~ of' hIS death. He exp.ressed his technical
Dean MOJad:d.J. . r.:tt .~~er, He was only 1-3 'when. he mastery and the tempest in his
" •. head of _the :LingUIStiCS Institute. started work as an assistant in mind and spirit in the -cartoon of
and, Mr. _Abdul Ghafur Bre~~a, the shop of .the Ghrlandaio Bro-- Bathers. The chief title to his
t .the renQwn~ .'Afghan ..~t, thers.. He also studied at 'Bren- glory as a painter' is the Sistinespoke yesterday at the UnlveI'Slt.y cacci chapeL' There. while having Chapel ceiling1 .Auditorium abou~ the ~e and a dispute with'a fellow student He completed his work on the
. work:' ot-.the It~lian artISt of the chapel. he received a, blow 011 his vast ceiling in 4~ years althoughRenalSsan~e penqd. '.' 'nose ;;\'hich dlfifigUl:ed him for it is 'regarded the work of a life
. Mr,. !?reshila hunself a ,drama- hfe . . .' .' tIme. .
tlSt, p.alpter, and sculptor, SpOke . .
.in· glowing terms oJ.trn! great Later he worked in the sehool While Mlch~langelo. now and
Italian master' and SfIowed slides of sculpture establiShed by "'Loren- :len showed mtrest .10 poetry 10·
of some of Miche!;lngelo's works. zo dei Mi~{lIei In the Medici gar- _ !outh too,. ·he .p81d more at-
. -Michelangelo'. lived, more or. dens, _ tentlOn to It 10 his ~t~ . years.
. less, at, the same time as the Michelangelo had a scornfuL ' ~en ~e was ap~mted as angrea~ -!lighan pain'ter U~tad 'Beh- unsociable character and a revolt- architect m St. Peters. Church, he
zad He.rawl lwed, and this, Mr.. ing spirit but his cre'ativ-e wers was· very. old. . He .lived to seeBr~a said is' Significant. soon attracted attention po some of his. ~eslgl1$ mcorporated,
Mfcl)elangeIo . was "born in Tus- He was' a devoted' but the ceding was built after
,
', canyon "M!Tch fitb 1475 He was Dante ~_"' ~ Chlris'h'_stpuldetnt .{)f . hiS death. Michelangelo died Feb.
• ' • • , • <1UU G l.<U-ll a omst 18 1564' Ro . 18 d ..
the ~nd.son cif'Luaovico ,I3iwn- One of his early works in scti!P-: ~ hi 1I! m.e, Just ~ys be-
arroti and F~8J1cescadei Meiri. ture. was' the marble Ce t ' e s 90th birthday. (This was
'.. ~uoniirroti was a,. poor gentle- . Chis, a fine work in full :e~~o:::i, Just a few weeks before the birth
man. He lived wi,th. t!le. income 3- figures of saiDts and" is. of Shakespeare).
! , ,which lie received ofrom his small the shrine pf St . Do . ~e 1n Mr Breshn~ also told the audi-
JUNE '!.;-, ''''''' estate and did not like to indulge "Giant" th f" mlmc (1449). ence that Mlchel~elo's famousIQ ...",.. . ~.. ...., e amous colossal statue "The p' t " . I
• I mto uusmess or mechanical 'PUI:- statue of David carved t f.1 I.e a IS now on oan
. suits to fatten· his.incom·e.·, huge plece of m'arble ou 0 a relm the Vatlca~ and forms a.
A Sign Ofl <Friendship '.Francesca diea \\:hen Michelan- He also executed a sec'on'd D'd ycentkreWof attractlC~-n at the New
The Federal.Repu.blic ·of Ger- . .~ . . . aVI or orld's Fair
many has offer.ed to Afghanis- Wr'I'.tII. 'AS t Of' P · -. I
tan another crellit of 'forty mil- ' .' n.g - .e , rlnCIp eS'Governing ,.
hon marks in addition to two liwid- W Id T d~ed million which it had ex,- 'Qr, .~:, r.a e.1s Gre.at A:C,hievement· Tabl-bI·
tended to this i country earlier. FirSt but' a right ,
for the execuFion of secoI1d Mr. President; ; - ~teP. sa~e f1e~ibihty and 'creativeness think WIth gratitude of another'
fi\'e years ecopomle deveio~- 1\5 r ~aid ,before. we should not w~h:~c our fU4Jre work. - great ecqnoJ;llist, Dr. Prebisch. our
ment'.plan. '. reflec.t now.at this time when we r . h ond :eat achIevement dlstmgulShed Secretary-Gienerat.
This ,gestur-e 1m i~self - illus· depart on .the failure of the Con- ofw~s to s~a of IS the writ!ng .?f his important and frUItful work
u:ates. the very fnendly anp .ference, but to think of its achieve- '. t ~t of I pnn~IPles govemrng 10 the preparation of this Conte-
C'ordlal relations . existing bet- ments. even though they are limit, ~~se~~adI~na 't1 e: which .has Tence and his valuable. report
"een the h"O coun.tms ,diose ed In form, In my view .the Con- d VU ea JrOm t e ar~uous and ~ whICh was the basic theme of ourI· . .ference: was a first ·.steP. but a ine cote e.,orts of our colleagues work. The ~normouswork under-
relations datei back, to many I'lght step. As ·-the 'Chinese say . ommlttee V. Jhls too IS an taken by him and hiS colleagues
yeats ago • , : 10 their famous ftroverb' "a jour- a1:hle;ement
J
of great- long-range In the preparation of his report
The Federal Republic of Ger- ney of .a :thousand mil~s begms Impor ance: ust a,s, the new. ~- is appreciated by us all. He and
many bas he~d Afghanistan WIth ·the first s'tep": With ,this first ~hmeryl WI!! prOVIde the mst!- hiS colleagues in the Secretariat
m Its developrrlent pr'<!j.eC1s ,for· step the ·Conference. marked the :tl~na hfram~work for our fut~ have c.arried a tremendous burden
. mi.nv years. But, -as time' tJas end of tbe era of :economic dicta- . ~r , t. e pnnclples governmg of work and are in'deed wor.thy of "Medals of Art Enl:Ourage Artsoass~d.. this co-operation' has' tIon apd the beginning, of .an'. age ,~n ematIona1 tralde in i,ts r~lation our prais!!. The il!terpreters, precis in The Country" was the title of '
been intenSIfied resulting 'in'· a' of "economic unaerstanding". v':dec~~mc 7~v opmeft WIll pro-- \\-:nters and Conference officers an editorial .published in yester.-
d f f · dsh' bet th' The adoption of the resolution . e - gUl ance or futiJre who hav.e been at work day and day's Anis. .Y~terday, -we sawkm 0 nen .IP. wee~. e callL'lg' for an aid flow, amount- mternat:onal trade '. policy. As.a nig,ht, seven days a week, should medaIs of art coilferred upon nine
people.s Of two. natlO~ whIch ing to 1 per cent -of the 'riet na- result of ihls Imt>qrtant work. be thanked because with'out their artists from- .Radio .AfghaniStan.
has few exam91,es around the' tlOnal :mcome of. developed coun- problems of economic growth a,nd co-operation it wo~d have not These nine persons were among
\\·orld.· J _ tries for the development of the the trade needs of 'develo~mg been pOSSIble to achIeve even thiS those .who have been eo:-operating
Professor Ludwig Erhard, underdeveloped· countrjes 'is an countnes hav-~for the first tune lImited success, with Afghanistan· for about 25
the very distmguished Chance1-· effort, 'for- an understanding· re-- 10 hIstory-been 'p'la~ed squ~rely years. -They have been {or a long
lor of the. Federal Rep':!blic of. .. garding a system "Df eciu~table ~~O~~~i~orefi~nt, of. m~ernatlonal Hungry People time struggling to attain the right-
Germany, IS. a heat friend of p.references, and the, consldera- ~-':'ltY'Probl' . Mr. President. ful place of music in our sbciety
'f' h . t H . 'ted litis tion of useful arrangements for ..,....,.. .ems . Centuries ago a great Roman 'Hi fi ill d ' .:~ g , ams an. e· V1~1 .,' commodity 'problems par.ticularly . Indeed,. these pnnclples, includ-. philosopher, SenecaJ stated "A WI a rm wan' devotionS'o~try 10 1959, dlli'mg which on issue 'of sullplementary finance 109 ,~he economic .p.':i-nc.il!les con- hungry people listens not to'· they could eventually 'succeed in .
first agreement was rea.ch,ea. if·carried. out'.with a s";";t of un- ceTnmg tbe transit problems of reason, nor cares for justiee, nor attracting' people's 'regards to-'"
h dr d 11 ..~. m ill tw ty I "'I wards the value and role of art .about the two un e ml. iOn .derstanding- betwee.n 'the 'pnvileg- ore: an en. anu- oc~ed IS bent by prayers," but during and music. .. "
marks credIt for our . Second ed and underprivileged countries, ' countnes. deal WIth the mos.t- UlJ- this Conference the representati-port nt t "'''f d f h h Considering the social condi-Fi\'e Year Plan.. , 'Will lead to 'era of economic _un- ex a. ISSUes pu. ut: ore an ves 0 t e ungry world listened
.
A'though the.I government -of .der.standing of great -significance Thamt~ned by .thls
f
Conferen.ce. to reason, looked for justice, and tions prevailin.g,25 years ago and
"'-' - e Ime tt t t th' f' h h following years, ,one wilf admit
AfghanIstan li~d. ant'icipat:eQ for all. T' A h' 't to codify "'th'a: nnpeew or caon!!cempPt.~~f pu ell' alt in uman under- that this. struggle was not ""
1
- wo C levemen s ~ U<U' standing, with ,the expectation ~g reater s\)m of money to ,come 1 Id lik f <h t . 1 approach which evolved I'n the h h - easy task' and at the same 'tun'e
dl f th . wou ' l! ur... er 0 SlOg e - , . t at t e same attitude would befrom fnen y countnes or e out for particular' .emphasis two last ten years or so~:m ~me essen- followed by the privileged and it should be-mentioned that even
executIon of thr second pllL'1. achievements of. this Conference tlal aspect of the mtricate prob- rich people: We hope that this today when this struggle is cOn-
the share. of Federal Republic which are in the view of ,Asian lems of econoouc development of expectation will not be in vain hnuing, these artists have a long
of Germany. t*mg into con,si- countries, ~of far-r.eaching. irilpor- the develO!>ing world. The positive. and that tbe dream of hungry Imd. d~cu1t way ahead to fight
'deration that count~"s overall· tance for int~rnational, econoJ;llic confrontatIOn .of Idea~ whl~h took people WIll come true.. for the filial victo':Y.. .
assIstance andl economic cQ: relations,', place In our debate IJ:.1 thIS Con- • Thank you' There is 'no doubt,' said the edi-
o ratJ<lD with I other develop- 'I sp!!ak for all of us, I am cer- feren~~ has .resulted 10 ,the for- . tori.a!, that the tour of groups '.of '
pe, . . tain, when I say" ,that the Confe- mulatlOn of. a n~w code. of behav- artISts to the' various provinces
mg countnes. nas beeD qUlte h 'd d . I' . lour to I gUide mternatIonal ecC}. U SP'I B' b of the country to give concerts
f . rence , as provi. e amp .e eVI- . . '. anes om~at15 actoT)'." ., dence of'.the remarkable capacity nomic rle.latI!>ns, and, 10 partlcu-.. and perform. plays are not sUffi-
,For a pr?per . de~elopm:nt or--our.. coun·trjes ·'for the .creation lar. relations. between deyeloping cien.t in: popularising and appre-
0,1 th~ countr,y an~ t~ of inStit;Hional mechanisms need- and ,deYeloped >.countnes.. No Pathet Lao Areas, clatmg arts. T!J.ere are many diffi-
tne tuture e!cononuc SltU,!- eo 'to have a candid exChange of doubt these prinCiples proy:Ide a ciences .in this approaeh and vie
tlon of the natioll. into con- views, to work out differences ana framework for further - progress Says VOI·c'e Of Laos hope they will,be rema-ved in the
Slderatlo . too 'mucli foreign' to. reach .sorutio~ .t6 the .prob- t?wards ~nding further construc-' near future.
economic assistance is not fur·' lems .facmg us: I am -corivinc!!d bve solutIons to the problems be-
the ad\'antage ~of the country from oUf experiepce here, ,that--th~ ~re the United Nations and th~
and we han; to do our 0Wl'l part . onferefce.
In thlS process.as well. But with ,of finan'cjal'means might have
the amount of -assistance which been 'ignored, ,
the gO\'ernmentlhad anticipated We want ,OUT German ~riends
to come froJIl friencUy countries' ,.to r~t ~sur~~ that· theIr. new
far carrymg thrbugh ~e 'SecQn4 .- contrIbutiOn, In the' develo~
F,ve Year Plan twe haa €xactly .ment of thIS CQun~ IS pemg
li1JS point 1n mind. ' va1ue.d ,and apprecI~ted .by all
"The new aiq i offered by· the Afghans and we ~e. the new
Federal Republic will certainly' ~es~ure as .a dear. Sign of very
mean ar:l accelaration of oUr, armcable ties betw.een the. two
development plk and a better 'countries and it !S ~rtain1y yet
opportunity ·to Undertake some anot~er step.- ~o~<:ird~' streng-
oroieC'ts wltich because 'of lack themng and consohdatmg these
. - - ·tieS'. - .
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Cole said two persons told the
patrol they had driven past the
spot 'at 11 a m. Monday and .the
station wagon had not been there
t/:len.
At 5 p.m. that same day, Choc-
taVf Indians stripped two hubcaps
from the station wagon, Cole saId
The· Indians said the vehicle was
s tiJI stnoking
KABUL, June .27.-Officials of
the Tu~kish 'Ernbassay and Tur-
'kish nationals in Kabul have do-
nated a total of Af. 6,000 to the
Karkar coal mine relief Fund,
These developments came as
search partIes poked gnmly thro·
ugh Indian country south of here
for the missing youths-Michael
.Schwerner, 24, and Handy Good·
man, 21, both of New York City,
and James Chaney, 22, a Meridian
Negro
THE WEATHER
Yestei'day's Temperatures
Max. ·+31o C. Minimum +IPC.
Sun sets today at 7·10 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow. at ~37 a.m.
'Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
':""Foreeast by Air Authority-~:":'=N=O::':'::::8-==--~~-:~-KA~B:::UL~,-;:S;:A;;T~U;:;:R;:;:D:-:;A~Y~.JUNE 2'f 1964, (SARATMt 6; 1343 S. Iff,
VOL. ill, . 9 : -'-'.,..--'.'---'--=--:....".....:.....,..,..;._...:.::..---,;-,-"-~--:-'~;:....-~~-=_~_:::.:' ':"'"D~lIes Tells U.S· President. Royid: AlUfien<:e.:, .~:·::·(J..,~te·Wilijn9':T~·J)i'sc:·~,sf ,;''-'.~
F·BIShould Increase Actiy~ty; ~~:ru~~£1~e2:~~f~~~~~j:.·C.yp·r~~~'~!is·ls~~'it~:y~~~~y~:~ ...
Se' arch Co'nt.·nues .e n 'M' .eSS·.SSI·p·p.e. Maj~sty the l(!ng grant7d aljd- .' 0'n.-Renresentatlve-Level .lence to ,the followlOg dunng the . . . ·.r ~ '. .' 0 '. , _. .' '.
WASHINGTON, June, 27, (AP),- week endiT!g June' 25th; " .~ .. - . ,.' :;.' :''- .', "..:':. UN,ITED NATIONS; June,'27: (AP),~: .'. , _" '.;"
th t th F d ral Breau' :..,'", 0';-' "G''REEK Fo~ign : Mmister StavrOs COStopouIOs:. said:~ Friday. "':' "'-:' .,
ALLEN Dulles recommended Friday . a "e e e ?,.. .D(. Moha.nu:n,ad Anas... Afgh·a?,. ., ,night:Greece was. willing ,to diSc~ the' '. Cy'proS~ qti~ori _ ,_
of Investigation step up its role agamst tarheel actiVity Ambassador 10 ·Ne" Delhi". 'd B'tai '" tft'l I" f" ' .tift.., ~ ~ _. '-,' ,'_
. Mss'ss'ppi A few hours later the FBI reported ·the arrest Mr. Abdul Majid· Zabtili;" .Mr. " wlt~ ..Tu~ke! an ,0 cn "OR _ ~: eve 0 -:'epr~en. ve- ~..,' .' <.~~ thr~ ~hiie Mississippians on ~!Iarges of threatening civil Mohammad .RasPoI :~Taraky:; the·, in~ the presen~e'o.t: the p.N.· ~ediator,.for 'Cyprus.. , Saka~,s:- . ~ ..,:
Governor of Kabul; PrOfessor' Tilomioja of island._ ' . ' . ' .. ,' .' , :. . -
rights workers, . Mohammad Asghar, the.: Mayor '. " ,-." : " . " . C0s!0pOulos..as. he--: had spoken . ". .
·After· reportmg to President . ° of Kabul: Mr.:' Abdul" Karim 'y ':'. " 1 ..- 'p' 1° 'h" with Tuomio-ja during .. the ,day,.,. " ",
Johnson on his'speclal mlSSion to Aldo Moro ReSigns Hakeemy,,'Govemor, of 'Herat; " ugos aYla~ :.0 IS , lold,:reporters- !1e:understood_-tl)e- :." :--' .-_ ,'; ,
MISS1SSipi, the former dIrector of i\lr. Sayyed Bahaudd-in;' Majrooh,. " ' .. " .. ':.,. :::," :., .... ' ,: media-tor wo~ld establish'an"otlrce-." _'. """ ~ _
the Central Intelligence Agency As Italloan Premier Governor of. Kapissa;dv[~.:Abdul ·Views·-On.Prihci"p!e: 1~.Ge.neva a,ncfhe",had~.ag~eed',t? ,:',
told White House .reporters his Qader, Deputy· Governor of ' . ,.:. ,-.',- .' ,send a .greek repre;;entatwe to tall' '.• ': '.', "
principal recommendation was Pakthia Province;' Engineer MO' '1' . -.,V~ .,~, ,CI" .' - \\'ith hIm there"', . ,,; ". . . '.
'that the FBI play an expanded ROME. June 27, (Reuter).-5ig- hammad Nairn,' .Chief.of. tl'ie' ss"es ery.. ·. OS.E... ·'-Eu.t,he sardo Greece .coll lctriot ',' ..•......_.nor Aldo Moro's six "months -old ...part, working WIth state and local. 1 Goury Cement· Factory; .Profe.,.,· ..", • . ,elfter into- CypWS tal;ks 'with ''fl!!'- .' .::;; '_ "
authoritIes, to "control and prose- Itahan centre" left coalition ast sor Dr. Abdul Samad Serai.-Dean- WARSAW. ,June 27. fRellter).~ ,key 0)1' a highe:clevel because.the . .:
cute terrOrlstlc actlvities". night resigned after a surprise of the Medical' College;' Mr.-.Mo:- President Tito, 9f Yugosl~v5a.who positions of the h\'o countries on .'.' '
Dulles was sent to. MISSIssippi defeat to ptlvae schools. hammad Osman Sidky', :ChLef, of yesterday, had lengthy: talks' with '.tlie ·questl011_\\-ere. SO diiIerenC '. : '. ' " .
as Johnson's personal emISSary A spokesman for President An- the UN Information Ser:vice in the', Polish 'Communis,t ",Pir.ty I" Fie ;answered the' nioorter;;' ..... ,
after the dlsappear-ance of thiee tODlO Segni said the President Kabul; Dr. Mohammad·, ~Ani'ar . Leaoership' .las!: night':said, tl;1ai; : '(luestions at a'recept"ion afGreek. ..' ',._
.. at a meetlOg WIth Signor Moro f t'" . '
civil nghts workers last Sunday. last night accepted the govern- Akbar,· a gra~ua'~e in Ind~stIial. Jhe' v\ewsblo . bo 11 stat,;';' ol1::.Pfm~ delegation headquarterS'ij) Ne-\\; .' - .
An FBI spokes~an saia the cases ment's resignation. He asked the Chemistry· from .the Univer's,ity '~pal pro ems. were~. very' c ose-. York given by the,head "of'The
are not connected. offi of HIgher 'redin·ology. in the' Ger-. "':"out not identical;' '.'. , '. deiegatlon Ainbas~aaor Dimitri S.-.government to stay 10 ce tem- . .
The men arrested were charged porarily to attend the current many Fedel'al Republic:, Mr.' Fa" , _ ._ . .... .. Bitsios:.",· :'~" ' , . .......,
With interfering with and threat- zal Abhad Emaq,.'~ "graduate in, ~ . lie' was'propo;;iI1g .a toast· to' p.~ . Another guest, C;-yp'riot· Foreign' ~ ..
ening two white CIvil rights work- b~h~e~~blnet announced earher 'mechanical engineer!ng f~ol)1. the', Ilsh;'President, 'Al~k~a~der.Z~wa- Minister Spyros Kirianou, said'he •
ers were dlstributmg leaflets It was reSigning so as to allow. "a Lausanne PolyteChnl£ and -Mi. d;zk). at a,state receptlOn la~t TIlJfht, t60 haCl.: heard that. Tuomioja, ". .
. about a voter reglstratlOn meetmg clarificatIOn of the political situa. Farid Jaffery~ a, jpurnalist '.from prganised in his honour,' lately in Nicosia' and New York ' .. ,
to be, held at a Negro school. Paktstan" Dr.. Sambamur\i.Srinii-". ,had dee-tded tet settle in- ,.Geneva:' ,to~ offiCial communique said the vasan. the Indian. surgeQ.n. was·.- .E~~lier y-esterday::Tito ilOd.'!h.e Bill. h~.sald·go~ernment"-: woula-': ,.
Meanwhile Governor Paul John- deciSIOn was reached after discu- also received 10 audIence by :~IS. ~ohsh party leadet:s"headed ._by .not:,··send 'a, represent'alive .t!ier.e
son, arriVIng 10 PhiladelplUa, ssing last night's assembly vote. Maiesty ~urIng. t~e ,,"eek. . , , ..wlaay,sl~w. G~u}lg spent'.m.a~y "for 'the tlme' being:' '.. :' , _
Miss, Friday said he would appeal I hours 10 ppvate consultatIons COSfODouh5s came to New' Y-ork ' .'. _. , .
to landowners 10 this red hill . -- , . \\~hich 'd~alt-~rini?ri~y with_· ..the, .Friday .: 'morning' wiih.--:, Greek ~_ .::.;'-: - '."
country to help search for clues ill . I· .. . .' .- .. .' --:'3100-50'get dl~put.e.' ....',.,:. P.ri~e.~~[jnister .Geqrge, Papand- .,' -:. '
• the baffllng disappearence of three USSR Tu~Over J HiS Majesty: '\'lSlts .:-. . ~!. .,." "0.: '.-, ~'." '~eou.after' l·\\'f!. aa~ys. 'of . ;Cypms
-civil rights workers. . Missile Operation, l Mahnioud Iraqi County·· Pol~nd now supportS'.·a:: :,\"orlO'. t~ks' ,id' W<\snington with::Presl-'
The governor . ~pressed con1i- To Cuban Forces In'?7 -An imnouri-' c.onfereTlf:e. to dsc,uss C~l.na ~ po- 'dent- Jo.l'm~OIJ. ~\'ho had ~cld,simi- . ' ..
dence that the tno--.-mlSsmg Slllce WASHINGTON June?7 (AP). ~ur: Ju~ '-D'- 't~ent' ufl' ]lCY. but· YU~~ilVla,..a.esPlte ?.r~ lar talks m the two'prevlOus'da~.,. "-
Sunday night-would be found. -The'S viet g'ove~e~t . is I: cRem:.~ P rotm 01 e sa'ey~arthat' : His su~-e frdom. bosckiO;w,: ha~ no~ an-. "fith . Tur,k[slf ~ Pnme: '[inister '.B t h dd d "I d 't kn h 0 . oy= ro DC ..' nounce . ItS' ac ng•.' .' _ . Tsm<>t ron'" . ,'.
u .ea. e , on. ow ow now m process of turnmg over Majesty the King visited Mahmud '.' ',... "'. ':. . _"" :-. n u. ,....., ' , . :
long It Will take'----'It mIght not be f the ?4-base anti-aircraft mis- T nt 'of Kapisa onThurs- . ~,... ,;' .,' .. ,.- 'I" :.1ndl~atlOns were tnat. Johnson c'.
m my lifetime'" I~Ile sys(;m in Cuba' to the Cuban ;aayq~fi~~no~n His Maiesty loured-f' . L.a~t "n!ght- Pre~I~e.n.~.·1)t.o. cn'I-~ , s~g~e~te~, ..direct· Gree:e-Tu~kish, .
. d f 1 Pr' F'd'l . 'd .. d"d clzed Climese pohcles. , tnegotiations on G":,cprus, Qut
Johnson arnved here shortly cra~t~o ~;~~:dl~ toe~l:rbest \~_ a' part of the :ar!a a~ StU.. l!! ., Later last night.· the '. Marsha; Greece \\'i:lu!£i'not agree'to,them. ' ..': '
after the state hIghway patrol ' g officials bUf1dl~g pla,ns. " , : ~ . _' aI!~ hiS group .left ,War~w., , b~" ·C~top~ulos .. said 'his, . govern- .
.d th t f d b formatIon avarlable to He was accompamed b~ ,he Pre '1· tram' for a tour' of provmcla['areas t' b r d Ui fi ld h uld b'
sh
al
t . e s a IOnttedwagbonfi ustel y here sldent :of the . Afghan NatioIJal j-daI:ting in Krako\\:'''' Southern _m
l
eftn e,Iheve
u
Nee ed~ ,0 "de.~
t')-e no was gu . y. re a east IndicatIOns are that the' cent~-al ASsembly, the :\!lmstl,r of 1nteri~r, . 'Poland: ' ' .. " e.. t(),; .,. '. .m., 1~'0:: an .'
L hours after theIr dlsapJ:;learance. command set up for the mlss~le the :vlimster of-.:\Iine.s~and ~us.. . . ' . " . ".' : _ ,J?finso~ ~~t:eed 10' prlDclpl~w1th '.
Johnson, after. a bnefing by sHes IS sidl 10 control of SOYlet tnes and the -G.D\·ernor~..of Kap~sa .. '. .' .h,~. ",' .;' ~ .' . ,~, ,_ _.
search leaders said he would make officeTs . and Perwan pron!1<,eS"., . , .;:', .. ' ...F'apandl'eo~ ..and ~stopoulos'
an appeal Qver the 10cal.ra~1O sta- The turnover of operatIons. to . , " ALGIERS' June ?'I (T~ss)~ . ,:e.r:.guests of.. h0I?-0.ur ato.the- E~ >.
tlOns to aU landowners In the lis- 'Cubans "as repOrted to have '.. vi 'Pr "d -' f h - R hli" i .ceph~n.·But papandreou did, not.
tening area to search their own occur ng at the bases. scattered After spending,the nIght at the· ICe-. eSI . ~nt~. ~ ,e epu ~ 0.. ,app~ar. t~ere' ?I:', .~ar.liel at )h?"
farms 10 hopes of turnmg up a arounid as the .Soviets moved to- Club of the TextII~ Co" ~t, Sher-'. )ud!a ZaKI.r ~~em, arrlV.ed her:. .-co~cll .on:' tore.lgn ,rela~ol'lS,
clue' . d I t' f th~ withdra- khankhall. HIs. MaJes!y, re\urned at the . In,VI tat IOn . of t!le gov:ern . where"he' had been' scheduled- fo
. . , \\ ar camp e Ion 0 ~ 1 d . m t of the Algena . ,. " .'Asked If he though~ the mlssmg wal of their troops from Cuba. . to Kabu ye~e.I: ay.evenmg. _",.. en " . , _' spe.a!>." ' . .-. ..• -'.
trIO was still in Mlssisslpi, he' . , :,' ' Costopoulos 'explalned .tliat. .the.
saId "that of c..ourse IS 11 possibili- ' . . . . ", 0, " ,.. -, .PrlIlJe J\ilinister waf. very'. 'tired
ty. They could.be iJ.1.Cuba. That, Border Marking' Team leader'Leaves..Fo.r PeRlng· ".' ~'::" 'aI;l9nad.to see, u.s. T!ndeI'-5ecr:,
too, IS a POSSIbIlity' , , 0 .'. '. - '. ,.' ~ .' • .ta<~.- of ?tate G~orge Ball. at hiS
The charred vehicle used by '.... . _ o· .. ' ._;. .' . • .,.-. '. ~hp.tel haIf hour. after the fe'cel>:
the trio was foun~ In a swampy , __' ' .. " tion, began, .' , '.' .
thickest northeast of Philadelphia '..off'. ", • '. i: .' ,. '. ,: "... . '. . . ,
Tuesday. ,., . - '. "~~:l';.' .'.,.-. _ " ~a~r Supply Survey ° .'.
. G~vin Cole, the patrol's chief . :: ,,~%./~.,' = ,'-~o. )Je Started Soon.. ,', ' .
mspector at the search scene, said _ ".
the station wagon was driven to .. .. Fox Thtee Ci~es . _:. , .."
the pomt where it was found<and .- '. -KABUL, .June 27~-The :Agree- .. .
burned between 11 am. and 5 . . ment :'on ",surveying l;Candahar. . .... '.
pm. Monday. ··c'. l-!er~at an'd·,Mazar-i-Sq"ari..f o_was :: .. ,~ . .
,': 'signed' by the Departmem _' of __ " . . ";, '.
I 'Land and' Water. ,'Resources and .' .. " '.' ... ,
", 'I the'Vl)ited S'tates Agency, for In-' ' -. '
~' __' . teTl1~tt6n§lI' De~elop~~t·.at .~hei.
. ,Ministry of Planmng' In ,. Kaoul .
',. Wedriesaay aEternDQn. ..' '.' , ,..
.'I: The USAID,will· provide', a.- .. 0 " .'
s·urn. .?f,~OO.OOo. ~ i~pleIIl~nt ille ' ...,_.
prOVISIOns 6f 'these agreement.', ,
, .• " The agreement ts design~d:_ to. 0
'·fucditilte:. tHe preparation of ,wa-'
. ter-s.up,p)y'·projects in ,tltese. toWits:.
, 'by carrying- out exploratory qri,t- ~ ~ .
. ling. -planning.:n~tworks-of water-
, - malrfs "<ind setting up establish-' .
Kabul June 27 -Mr, Sultan Mahmoud 'Gh~i, effie! of',the :.-\·fghan Air Aut~o~it.y·and 'ments needed' to maintain water- " ,0
leader of'the Afghan delega tion to the Sino-,Afgha:n' Border CommisSion., left 'KabUl' . for . sllpply facilities.-'.' '. :'. .'. .
Peking qn Thursday. Members of the Afghan delegation .have· al.re;1dy left· for PamJr on· June, -,.' . ,.., ...'
19th. " ", . . # •• ., .- ~'. • • " ,'. , : The agreem~t was 'slgnea·' on
, Mr. Ghazi is accompanied on t~is trip. by Mr. Airiir i\hrilad, Chief,or. Cartogra.phy,~.. Mr. .behalf· of· Afgh'anisfari .by Eiigiri-
Ghulam Rasool and Mr. Ghulam Hazt:at, as advisors and Mr. IHoliammad Anwar B~ar.. eer'M.i,r :Alcoar Reza, _DeputY Mi.-
representative of the Mibisky of Voreip.AJfairs, '. , ' ..' '. "I ni~fer .of Agriculture:--and Chief of.
The Delegation is expeeteil to start·the-'work..ol demarer.;ting t!le boundary. line .on: ~".thec· Departm~nt of Lane:! and
July 6th. after prelhninary discussions'in,PekiDg: .. '" ,", .." .'. .... " ..... :-:-'.~: Water Resour:c~s,.and,by_ Mr~::,-'-"'"
Mr. Ghazi and.his companions were seen' off at the .aIrP9rt .by cert~n,. ~fficialS . qf . ~e. '_ __ 1H\lbb~lT, Depu~.DU'ector ',of Us.:, ' .
Ministry of. Foreign Mairs and the Charge. d'A;lfaireso.towether ~itJi.offi:cla1s 6! the Embassy ,:'. AID .In Kabul on ..behalf of', the ..' ,
of the People's Republic of China in Kabul. . ",~.~ ,".. ."',' ~.' .' l}lted States go.vernment.~. '. .. _
f
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,ADVTS.
:
--- - ',-:-'-~---:":-.i-...--
, KAnS, PRESENTS .
BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE
JUNE 25, 26,. n, 28 .
~oo p.m.
KAnS THEATRE
TICKETS; MEMBERS~ AI<:. 20-
NON·MEMBERS~ AF. 54
FROM: ASTCO .
MRS. BOORSMA, USIS
; MIS~ . BUNT, USAID.
Pohaney Theatre Presents:
TIle play by Swiss writer GlUIZ '
"the. man whose name' was lor-
gotten" under the supervisiOn of
Ustad Nazarov 'for the 'benefit of
the Red, Crescent Society eve~·
.evening.
Time: '6: p.m.
Tickets AI. 20
From Pohany Theatre between
2,00 alld 5:00 p.m.
Kabul Nandary after 5:00' p.m.
. ,
United States Extends
25 Million Dollars'
Loan To .Indian. Gort
WASHINGTON, June, 25.-,-The
Export-Import Ban~ of W-ashing-
,ton lias aim,ounc~ 'authQrlsatipn
of a $' 25 million ·credit to the
government: of India to be used
to fuiance purchases of United
States capital .equipment· and ser-
vices requii-ea by public 'or pri-
vate entities engaged iI}"develop-
ment prograinmes and projects in
the' countrY. .
Three previous credits for simi~ ,
lar purposes' 'have been authori~
ed by EX-1M Bank for a' total of
$ 225 million. There earlier. cre-
dits. alSo' financed capital goods
such as mining and construction
equipment, earth moving imd
transportation equipment, indus-
trial· machinery for the : textile,
chemical. Aluminum,.~.d automo-
bile ind~ries, and cOmmunica-
tions equipmen1. .
KABUL TIMF;S
. KABUL, June 25.-Mr. Richard
Dabney chapman. the Cultural
Affairs officer of USIS gave a re-
ception last evening in honour of
visiting American Journalist Mrs.
Jeannette Mirsky.
The function was attended by
sOme journalists and officials of
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
KABUL, June 25....:.Dr. Moham-
inad Anas, the Afghan Ambassa-
dor 10 India, returned to New
Delhi yesterday; he had come to
Kab~l on offici'SI business serine
time ago.
Or. Kellenbenz Honoqred
'At Binnel' Tuesday .
KABUL, June 25.-The College
of Economics gave a dinner in.
honour of Dr. Kellenbenz, Profes-
sor of .the History of Economics
at Cologne University, at Spozh-.
may Cafe on Tuesday evening,
, Others present mcluded Profes-
sors of the College of Economics,
the Dean, Assistant Dean and
professors of the College of Let-
.ters, ,toe ChIef of the Institute'of
History and the Ambassador of
the Federal Republic of Germany.
The Professor carne to Kabul as
the guest of the eollege of Econo-
mics two months ago; he has
delivered a number of· lectures
durmg hlS stay 10 Kabul.
Professor Kellenbenz has also
V1Sl ted otoer historical plaees, like
Herat, Ghazni .and Bamian during
this period and w!llleave for .home
soon.
..
The BrItish notification came
following the assW"anCe' by the
Secretary;(7enera) that all parties
lDvolvea...,..cyprus, Greece, an'd
Turkey had -agreed to the continu-
ed stationing of the British troops
in the Med'lterranean island. .
Thus.. ·unofficial remarks . by
Archbi;mop Makanos, the Prest-
dent of Cyprus, that he was not
in favour of the continued· pre-
sence of Bntish troops, were de-
nij'~.
Bntam has officially notified
U.N. Secretary-Gener"al U Thant
that she \J,'ill retalIl her contm-
-gent in the U.N. peaceforce on
Cyprus for another three months,
at its present .strength, a Spok,€S-
man Sard m New York, according
to DPA.
getting Greek·Turklsh negotia·
tIons about Cyprus .
A U.N, spokesman said Thant
and Inonu conferred for an hour
and 10 minutes v.'ith Erkm. 'and
TurklSli U.N. ~legate ,Erhafi
Eralp slttmg 10,' The spokesman
saId.. .
"They exchanged views on im-
portant aspects of the Cyprus
problem. The Pnme Minister in·
formed the Secretafy~eneral·of
details ·nf hIS talks with President
Johnson 10 WashingtOn."
An assoCIate of Inonu said he
and· Thant ta:l.ked altoge~her for
an hour arid a half.
. The U.N sPokesman said Thant
drank to' the health of the Prime
Mlruster of Turk-ey' and Inonu
drank to the "health and pros-
penty of our Secretary-G-eneral."
Inonu was lDYlted to a dinner 10 I
hlS honour at Waldorf Astoria I
Hotel Wednesday night, given by
the Turltisb Permanent,Represen-.
tatIve, Eralp.
" ,
T,hombe Flying.To",Congo
To Help Goy't. To: Lib.erate .
Country 'Fr~m The. Misery ....
. ' MADRil>, June, 25, (AP).-
FORMER Katanga Presi,dent MoiSe Tshombe announced .Wed-
nesday he was flying back to the Co,ngo'"to help the gov-
ernment to liberate my country from the .misery .and anarchy'
it now sutlers.
'TShombe told a news conference I In.Leopoldville, it was ~ounc­
he was flying to Brussels "I will ed the Congo Will start votmg, on
be in Leopoldville Thursday I Saturday in a two-week, reteren-
mght.'· dum on a new constitution.. 1\.
"You know the actual situation decree to this effect was published
in the' Congo and you understand- in local newspapers in Leopold-
why I considered it so grave," he ville.'
said. "In this moment of return Under the new constitution.a-
I respond to the voice of the po- ··transitional government" will
puI.atlOn and the political parties, run' the country for siX to nine
as well'as the Invitations of the months. 'During this 'period new ..
central goveriunent." ' . national elections must be treld.
. He said the Pacification of the The decree did not say wlien the
provinces in revolt and the,return counting would be completed.
of the leaders from exile are . Diplomatic. observers believe
among the major aspirations of transitional government may take
the COl'!,golese people. He ~aid his the form of a "round table," com-
first action will be to meet with posed of all the .country's politi-
the authorities of the central cal parties. , . .Cyprus F1lreign MinlSter Spyros .
h edl government. Reports of negotiations amongKyprianou. .too, ad report y
called the British contingent on Tshombe said his flight to Brus- political leaders including repre:
.Cyprus "too big", . sels wa~ only "to o?tain the fast- sentatives 'of Moise TShombe have
, At present: Sritain ~as about (est poSSIble ml'mection to Leopol- been circulating in Leopoldville'-
I,BOO men in the U.N. peaceforce. 'dville." for the past two' weeks.
She had been reported of think- I He confirmed he_ met recently The ,referendum has not been
mg -abo,ut Cl:ltting the . number 1with the Congo Minister Cleophs opposed by any of the country's'
. down to 1.200' . . 'I Kamitatu, but gave no details. normally divided political parties.
'..
, .'
~. -
. "
Mobile 'lWbot-::-Tbe Mobot, a mobile"robot manu-
'factured':by Hughes Aircraft in FullertOn, California.:
..is deSigned'~·'.Vorl(.in ,nuclear reator~ &rea,s- too .
daJigerous for men. It has two.tele~on cameras as
"eyes~'sO th'e operator at'a remote-.contrOl.coilsOle can
'guide its arms arid' hands, which can move in aU 'direc-
tions. Each.arm can, lift '100 pounds '(45· Kg.)
TPe tracked vehicle. alsO bas a fork· lift ~d a crane lift,
each.with a haif-ton handling capacity. : .
Diplomatlc. sources sard the
hour-long meeting' at· .the White
House WedIiesday "'was devoted
almost enurelY, to 'an explanation'
by Papandreou of the Gre'ek case
i? the '.Cyprus crisis..' .
.', .
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U.N. T-ec-hniccil ,Aid
,
P.rogram·jRe~ie,:ed·
At Vienn~ Meeting
,
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\'IENNA, June 25.-The role'
of the United Nations's expand~
prograIIime pf tecluucal assistance .
15 under discussion by a, 6G-nation
standing COmmtt1ee· of the U.N.'
Economic and Social Council. .
Conductmg the studies of a'
meetmg here, and alsO consider-
lJlg a pOsSible merger of '-the 8?SiS-
tance programme WIth the. U.N.
SpecIal Fund. lS the' U:N. Techni··
cal .Assistance Committee.. .
In 1963, 122 'countries and terri-
tories were -helped Under the tech-
DIcal assistance 'programme. 'The
total amount spent \\:as. $47.9 inill· I
100- " . "
The number o~ -expert assign-;
ments during the 'years was 3,037
-compared to 2;894 in '·1962. '.More I
than 79 natlOnalities. provided the'
experts. However1, more than. half
\<'ere recruited from eight coun-
,tries: the United Kingdom, 426;
France, 329; .the·· Unlte4 States,
246; IndIa 136, the USSR 123; the ,
Netherlands 121;. the Federal Re-
, I . . ..
:public of GermaJ;lY .95. :and -Cana· .
da 90
Kbanh Cites CommOll Iri Ne'w York,' according to AP,
'a Turkish officia1 Wednesday rul-
Bonds Between el out: a meeting between Prem1er
Vietnam, Cainbodia . 1smet inonu, of Turkey and
SAIGON, Jun~, 25.-Prime Ml-. George Papandreou of Greece,
nIster Nguyen Khanh told Cam-' both now m'the United States for
bodlan Presidents of the Delta talks on Cyprus. .
provmce 'of Vinh Binh that he When a re"porter asked- Inonu if
has always conhdered ·them "as 'he were willing·,to meet with
brothers 10 same family....you IPapandreou, Turkish ¥ore~n Mi-
have 'always shared with us the' 'ntster' Feridun .Cernal Etlan put
~ame -respOnsibilities and enjoyeCI . in, ''there will be 'no meeting."
WIth us the same rights." . I' ~nonu' ihen w'!S just . leaving
American Ambassador Henery. U.N. he.adguarter's alter a .cohferc
Cabat Lodge and Alistriilia Am-, I ence ·and luncheon wi~h Secretary
bassador David. Anderson were j General U Thant. .' -
among Prime Ministe.r _Kbanb's I _' .' =!
party that fiew south from Saigon I He reached ·New York Tues·
early·in the-mo.ming of'June 23 day'night.after: two days. of talks
10 land 10 Oavinb, 'provincial capi-. WIth PreSIdent Johnson In Wash·
tar of ~Vinh Birih province' and ington, preliminary to !wo days
famllv home of lthe Prime Minis-' .of talkS bet~een', Johrison and
tpr ' Papandreou for the, 'purpose of
Last year the expanded progra- p·AP,, AN.DR·.EOU HOL'DS,
mme also awardee, 545,fellowships
for stud;.' and tramipg.to,th" na- .TAL'K'S WITH USA
'1.l0nals of 126 developmg . coun- . ,
tdes and territories. . : '. .• ,.' •
The expanded programme·s ex-. PRESIDENT ON CYPRUSnendltures grew fronr$6.5 million ',' ". ' .
in 1950 to almost $48 ,million in . . , . ,','ASHINGTON, June,' 25, (Reuter).-1963. Its work 'was reinforced
five years ago with the establiSh- -'DIPLOMATlCsOl,l~said last night tha.t Greek Prtme Minis-
ment of the U.N.' SpecIal Fund. < ··ter George Papandreo.:! 'was standing .firm on·his refusal ~o
Comoined mcome of ' the ·two o~n' dieret rleK!ltiations with Turk~y on the' explOsive Cyprus
programmes.of H!chnical c<Hlpera- crisis..
. unn has nsen to a total. of $140 The Greek leader arrived here
mllllon dollars tq.is·ye.ar. earlier Wednesday for 'consulta-
'Bolli the>Specia! Fund and the Ilions with Piesident JohnSon. '.
e>:panded prog~amme '. de~d . They also ,reP9rted",that F",pan-
upon voluntary·.~ntnbutlOns _ Cfreou was displeased ,with the
'fhe TeCb.nicallASsis~ce -Pro- joint cOmmuTIi:que which the Fresl.
gramme was established m 1949 to. dent 30hnson arid Pttme MinISter.
help aeve~1:lping .Co.untpes acciulre' IS1m;t In1lnu' of 'Turkey ·l.SSUC({ at
the tools of moF!ern ,technology. ihe 'end of their WhIte House
Its functIOn lS ~ give t~~al. talks 'Weanes,day night...
suPPOrt:· by m~pg expert .adYlce ' The paragraph in Jhe coInmunl.
avallable.-w thos~ countnes Whll:h que 'which caused' misgivings
are seeklIll! to, Ij<ilse theIr stand- spoke of the "hIDding effects" of
ar-ds -of ilvmg. H IS not a source .the 1959 treaties which led to the'
of capItal hut o~ the skill which independence, of Cyprus,' .
m.ake capital work. . .
The SpeCial Fund, which ~'as These' are the 'treaties which
set up m 1959, sPecialises ill pre:, Greece IS, denouncing as 'unworl!-
Investment surveys desrgned to, able and, unfair "to 'the Greek
pav:, the way for, big. developmen.t ri!ajqrity' on Cyprus. :
proJects. The fund helps govern- .. Diplomatic, sources said the Pre-
rnents determine what theIr re- .sident and Papandreou <;onferr.ed
sources -and capabilities ar~ ahd Wednesday in a cordial atmos-
improve developrrllmt pla!1ning. phere, but that.the Greek position
Members of tile fechnical assis-' remained '''extremely finn:' :
tance committee jmeeting in Vien·. .
!'Ia are' Afghanistan, /Ugeria;Ai'- The' two leaders' .... exchanged
gentina, ,Australi!J, Austria, Brazil, friendly greeti:hgs' at a reception
Canada. Chile, Formosa, Colombia, which Papandieou ' held in the
Czechoslovakia, [Denmark, 'Ecua- President's hOnour' last mght.
dor, F"ederal Republic 'of Germany
France, Innia, Iraq, Italy; ;Tapan;.
Jordan, Luxembourg, Nigeria, Po-.
land, Seryegai, :Sweden. 'USSR"
United Arab Republic, United'
Kmgdom, United States and Yu-
goslavia
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